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À4 Blue Cross before thin paraqraph signtifies
that fthe R0)Ricription is diue. 'Tire shoulil be
pleaseîzin tII )îai' rernitttuce. IVe SOIt uts
receipto, Rn p1p<tSO 'nte the cha,îne nfdate itutor

qddues s 1 , anud if mot rutde toit hin tivo iveekî
advtie 'tg bb. post rad.

THE CANADIAN

BANK 0F COMMERCE'
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Pald-up CapitVal - - - $6.000.,000
Reg# - - - - - , 1 I

n 8 RV.CTORNi f I,

HuIIY W. DoAImiNo. ERQ. Presite>lt.»
WX. ELLIOT, Esq., Ytce-Presidenl.r

lion. William MeM.%after. George Taylor,
Esq. non. R. C. ,Vend, James Crathern.
Ftuq., T. Sutherland Stayner, F.sq., W. B.

Fla1nhlten, FEsq., fieo. A. Cox. Eeq. lobn 1.
Davidsion.

W. N. ANnEýRsoN, GenAratl Manacer J1. C.
KI'.mP, Aast .Cien'l ManagerT; ROBETtîr GIL.
Inspector.

Neîî, York. T,. H. floadhby and 13. E. \Vaker
Agenît.

l3nAN;Cîup..-Avr, Barrie. Belleville. lBer!lit,
Brantford, Chaithami, Cellingweîtd. litndlaR
Dun vfIleofAît flodlerich, lollh. Hamniltnii,

London.u Moîttreal, Norwich, Orngvillo,
Ottawa P'arie, Parkhill. Peterbero'. St. Cath-
ariies, Sarnia, Seaforth. Siroco Stratford,
Strftthrev, Thorold, Toronto, 'Walkerton,
W1idor, WVoodstock.

Commercial credits ined for ose InEn
repe. the East el We t Indies, China. Japan
anîd Settth Amorica.

B ÂNEF.R.-Now York, the, Americaît Px-
changze Natinuiial Bank; London,Englaniltlh"
Bank of Sotland.

THE CENTRAL 1BANI(
0F CANADA.

Capttal Au! ,4orized, .»O (W1O0.O
CTapitatl S,îbxcribed, - - 500O,000
Capital Paid.up, . . 315,000

HEAD OFFICE,-TORONTO.

Board of Directors. l

DAVID BLIEq.--PrASItitt
SAML. TRIPES, Esq., . Vice 1'roetln t.

Il!. P. DwgtEqA. ilfe'V.an Hioward, E"q.,
C.* Blackcett Rohinîson. Esq.. K. Cihln
fesq., M.P.P.. D. Mitchell lMcflorsld. Esq.

*A. A. ALLEN, Cashier.

iiraiclies. -Birampt,<tf, Duîrham, flttellîh.
Biebhîeend ll andl North Torontoe.

A0eonts.-In Canada,Cniflan Bank ofCom-
mare; in New York. Importers and Traders
National Bank; in London , Eng., National

Bank of Scetland.

THE QUEBEC BANK.
Inoo7poraildil Royal Charter, A.D. 1818.

CAPITAL. $3,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEPEC,

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS. j,

lInN,.JAS. G. ROSS, - - .Pretifdenu.

WILLIAM WITHALL. EeQ.. Vire-PrAeldent.
SIe N. F4. BELLEAU, KT., JNO. R1. YOUNG,. Esq.,

R. H SIlU E SQ., WILLIAM WRIITE, E SQ.,

az.' R. tRF.4nuw, ESQ.
JAMES STE VENSON, ERQ., Cash fer.

BRANCIIES AND ACENCIES IN CANADA.
Ottawa, Ont.; Toronto, Ont.; Ps-mhroke, Ont.;

Montytial. Que.; Thorold, Ont.;
Three Rivers, Que.

AGENTS IN NEW YoB.-Mers. W. Watmoin
nnd A. Lang.

AGENTS IN LoNoon.-The Bank of Scotland.

STOCK DROKE RS.
Mernbers Toroito Sfock E xchange,

Have the only independent Direct NVI
givin g contintuons New York Stock quota-
tions, and which are rectived qîîicker tItan
by amy other Ine

Buy end sell oit comissi5on for cash or on
rlargttî.

Ail securities dealt in on the Toronto, MontI-
real and New York Stock Exci anges. Also
execute orliers on thte Chicago Board. of Tracte
i Grain and Provisions.
Daily Cable qitotatiotis of Huidsonî Bay antd

other stocks.

26 TORONTO STREET.

VISITORS

Toronto Exhibition
\Viii finîl the Finest Stock in Canada of

WALL 1 Q4PERS,

LJNCR US TA

[VA L TON,

AND GENERAL DECORATIONS

94 BAY ST., near KING.

THE

Liverpool & London &Globe
INISflBUAN0E 0

ToosF.e PAIn, 89)7,500.000. j,Ç/I
ASSETS. S33.000.800

1I;VF.BTFIt IN CANADA.0,0.

HEAD OFFICE - MONTREAL.

Gi. P. C. SMsîITI , Res i'en t Secretary, Mon treal.
.tts. il. ItF.'.i, Agent,. Tortonto.
t>ftire'-20 IILTJVN<1TON ST. lOIS7.

A.D. 1809

NORTH BRITISH- & MERCANTILE

Pire Prmînifs (18113r07
Fine .4 mets (1.8,9P....... . .... .,0,
Inicestener's fit Oaitela .............. 92,1
Total Insies!etf Fîînd' <Fine &f Life).. U9,500.(»0

Coîut' OFFICE F011 THE DOMINION:

North Beirit.h *Igalidlnigu - Mosàtr l.

TmOMAII DAVýinsoN, Matn. Director.

Toronto Hrnnel-'J6 WVsillingion Mi. Il.

R. N. Goocît, Agenît and, Dust. litsp.

H. WV. EvANs, Asgt. Agent!.

The Glasiow & Lonldon Ilsllallce Co.
Head Office for Canada, . ontreal.

Goveriiment Ifat .... $100.zo,:000 0
Ass. ts ini Cauîida.... ....... .. f 08 60

Ctiu'aileiiR5 ......me..Z... . 255.,925 1('

NINOi.STEWART BRlOW'NE.

j.1. T. VINCF.NT, - Chief In8s>ecftir.
ïîîspecîsrs:

C. GELINAS. A. D- G. VAN WART.

Il' Fusho andi Wl. .1. Bryssu, Cit y A"nîfts.
34 Toronto Street, Toronto.

l~W GOOD MEN WANTED
Lte take egenoies. Big nsoney for the

right man. Send st once for descriptive cir.
enfers, etc". P. 0. Box 252. Toronto, Ont

Q7 XV1isttu -fiee)F:t t

NIay he ftiintoil Exonîttor 1wv Wilt, or wlîon
ethor Exeruitoro rerimincib Or if 0101r0 bo u10
\Vill, the Crtuîpari iy bwli ut1tOlil ted A duii î

ifitrator hy tihe Siirrogate ('Il

ÇHAS. A. WALTON,

Acite and eonstrluctive lEn cineer
1, UNO lOU 1oitoN'i'( ST.

Anclîitect of theo 'Toronto Arvalm.

MAXTI ItjITDTNI].

1"RASER BYi
lPil t T G<IL 1 l'fllPR,

107 KINCI, SREEtT \'''T lOiIRO .

MLMA &FRC, IATE NOT &IN

We have aIl the olîl fiegacivos of Notînat
Fraser.

U USSELL',-, 9 KING ST. WEST,

i, TORONTO, fer 3L~ q l-

HIGE-CLASS WATCHES & JEWELLERY.

Watch Repairiîtg n ,ller Manufai'-
tîîred te order, speial feaitures.

Cha.rge Moderate.

~PE'IAL OFFER 1

Euroipe dîttii n Storin onid C111iii. ni'dîîcei to
$13.503; Thoe l'oet, fin cloth, tOi 90C'.; l' 1îochs
of ItrI Ilt vois., t6ioeîleth, $1?2; Epi'lie
cf Ancient Histerv, 10 vols., very, ino work,
îS'f; Smis Sui3f Hll Sre.1 niql., i-loth
extra, $4:; Sinvle vols. 1uîls Sefi}lu Seii
.11; Carîvlesm b'reicl itîîv,îlîttil NJ41i
top 1 , $12; Lanid of thîe m-,otî'lF~
The Boys et '(il, fîtli Ilieo fXorcin(<i
WnVr, $15,Sont ptro,îî oiti'e f ut vi o.'
A,141reuis--hnuiiîoitv Xn' ASCATIlON, Tlrnwer '21371,
Torontto.

A ILr THF LATEST STYLEIiS INA Summer Suitings,

Trowserings and overcoittîngs.
AT hl01'I*t tTii 'tii RCh,

'rhero i te Pn place 11e1t1t A r'Iî' <'eiIr

ELVINS & LEES,

9 F<>uie St. A ie» dte. ~
1'.S.-Sîiecial Dliscouti eStiino

No. 8 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO, OPPOSITE DOMtIIO BANK
NB. JIMPO5ITgI Or' FINIE WOOLLENS.

H loirF OINTINENT. A InERFECT
iesîy. Cutres liard anti Cracks,!

Honte llscratchies, Cuts, 1 ite, vior

anti 5o cents. DF.NtsoLir Esilt.>tif 2 A de-
alide Street West.

JEWE LL'S
NO. 10 JORDAN STREET.

Ail tlie appoiiîtîiient.ts'. ,îi andf tiJl 1.i tteiî

ect cliiiacte, . The mtit coiplte It tinc m Ion,
tn Toronto. A sulpcrb bili of fi e c tiiy.

F. JEWELL,
l
t
tlOPRl l:ITOîl.

CITY' Nf'.ISEIf E

407 OGE T

rhe F/ra alr'ce of Ca,îada.
An exceuingly well-grown stock of Orna.

mental and Fruit Treos of aIl the choiceut
varieties. NEW ROSES .- " Bennett," "Sun.
set' " "The Bride" 1'lier Majesty." A large
stock of ail the 'standard sorts. Choicesu
Flower Seeds.

T'oronto, Thursday, AlIglst 26f h, 1886.
$3.00 per Annum.
Single Copies, lOcents.

TIBLEY & NELLES,

BARSTESSOCITORS, CONVEYANGERS<era
MONEY TO LOAN.

FL T. qnrrnry. P. E. NrrLTW..

<)Iite.-: 17 Aideliiide Stree Plit, TOrOntù.

1 I IBERT C. JONES, M.A.,

Darrister, Attorney, and Soion'or,
. M6 YORlK UIIAV1RRs TOItONTO.

Arntiorof Treatige on "Land Titles Act, 188.'

JOHN B. HIALL, M.D.,-THOMoOPATHIBT, '
:121 an i :128 Tanvis Street. Speela.lties-Ch1l-

n1.,4 to 913 î.rn.; SaturtlaY afttroonsi ex-

H iTAT1L & EMORY,
HOMROePATHISTS 1

.%j nnd .12 lehlmond St. irn,.t, Toronto.

Tiî'photir No. tir).

Dr. 1 Ha!o it , Dr. Eînjory ini ofire--
H3.îo'iy.Mo'' 2 to .1 ,tn. dIaily. Tries

d.î ani T ii sdiy I', ay ani Friday evon-
iîî5, .3' o . iî,', 7.30 te 9; SuIidays,

3 tO 4 Plu

p .. TROTTE,

"~DENTAL SURGEON,
Cornies of Il XV ANI) RING STIlEETS. over
MoIoIition inlc. lEnitrftnc King Street.

C ,i SUEPHERDi St.,,

Toronto.
Aii oportitionit titrictly first-clase.

QTUART W. JOHNSTON,

I)tSPEï'NSIN(-e PY -11001-1 attention
te tim l'ranchi of Our business.

271 King St. West, -TORONTO.

STABIASIl1859*~~.

FINE TOILET REQUISITES. THÉ PURESI IN DRUIIS.

We aret direct trnji1orteri of Sponges snd
Clianîiiti. Roses l,iLvl'iiir waiter, in two
izg 2.5c. anul 5or. imr ittl.IfB ItT .

H4ARTIN & CO., iiattietistii andl Perfunters.
cor. Queeu andi Vxige Stse Always Open

R . W. A. SHERWOOD,
mAnRIs,2.' 2 M 1 L

Portraits in 011 or Pastel front Ife or i1h.to.-
graith.

BOOM 54, ARCADE. YoNIsu ST., ToOROT.

MB. IIAMILTON MAOCABTHIY,MSCUI.PTOIî, of London, Engiand, je
iîow prepared, toe îxeote Portrait BustS, Me-
dlauliolne,stiatiitt, moeniorials otc.,In Marble.
Bronze, 'Terra 'ota, and other miaterials.
lir. Maccartlty fila roceivodl the patronage
of izoyalty. (lie aristocracy, undi tany of the

i,ritîetlil inttittiilti of Ettglftfli and Scot-
I 1LESII)t';NC]e-147 Yrkville uSTUDIO-62 YONGE ST. ARCADE. ~/~

OSEPLI A. B3URKE
JO (Succe8sor to M. CroakeJ,
Dealer in GRocERIttS', CttoICE WINEs and

LiQUORS, CANtNuD GOODS Of ail kinds.
'Ile store is aiways %veii stocked with the

Choicest Qualities of Grocettes and Liquors.
F.iiilies stpi l)icd ai 111051 reasonabis prices.,

A TRIAL SOLWCITED. é/1f
Note thc address-

'I .Y. A. -BURKE, 588 I'oNGE 8T17 2

EPPSO5E22cFOA,,,MF,,..
Only Bolllng Water or Millc needed

Sold only in packets labelied

JANIES EPPS & CO., HOMl(OPATHIC CHIlT
LON DON, ENGLAND ' ) "
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NIAGARA NAVIGATION COMP'YS
PALACE STEAMER /

CHICO0RA, i
Ie connection wîth New York Central and Michi-

gan Central Railways.
On and after Monday, jue 7t, steamler Chi-

cora will leave Yonge Street Wharf at 7 a... and
2 pin., for Niagara and Lewiston, connecting
with express trains for Falls, Buffalo, New
York, and ail pnintt east and west. No înîissing
connections by Ibis line, as trains wait arrivai of
steamer. Choice of ail-rail or boat from Albany
t0 New York.

PALACE STEAMER

EMPRESS 0F INDIA
Leaves Geddes' wharf, foot of Yonge Street,
dail at 340 parn. for St. Catharines, N iag.ta
Fails Buil, New York, Boston, and ail poinits
east and west. Direct connections with fast cx-
W~rs trainis on Grand Trunk, New York Centrai,

'st Shlore and Erie Railways. LOWEST
RATES, QUICI< TIME, antid np-su
transfert. Leaving Toronto a . ivc at
Niagara *Falls at 7.o0. Tickets o9_l2 at alI
Grand Trunk Ticket offices M -v(Il~c &
Co. ' 69 Youge Street;Ilget & Ç ý 'King~

Street East; W. Moody, Rossn Il se; W. A.
Geddes, on the wharf. A few more open dates
for charter t0 society and Sunday Scitools, ieav-

ing Toronto in flie morning.

DOMINION UINE,
PASSENGER SER VICE.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
LIVERtPOOL SERVICE.-SAILiNO, DATES

Pnom0 QuFBEOc.-Toronto, 2Oth August, Fni
day; Vancouver, 26th Anigîtt, Thursday;
Sarnia, Srd Septeniber, Friday; Montroal,
lUth Soptember, Friday; Dregoit, flith Sep-
tomber, Thursdaly.

UaRISTOL SER VICE (t'on AVONM0UTIF
Dot'î).-DATIES1 OF SAILtN(; FROM MONTREAL.
Quehoc, i3tb Augttst, Friclay; Ontario, 27th
August, Friday; Dominion, 10th September,
Friday.

These steamers are of tho higheýca5 n
are oommandetl by mon of large experieuce.
The saloons are amidehitto, where but little,
mnotion Io feit, and tttey carry neitîter cattie
nor sheep.

Passengers by this rotute have tlsree days Of
coinparatively smnootb water in the river aud
gui!,and seenery o! the fineot kinti.

RATEs aOF PASSAGE pitOM QuEnîEo:-Cabiti,
$50 to $80, according to steame)r anti accomn-
modation; second cabin, $30; steeragO at
lowest rates.

M. D. MURDOCK & CO., tMi yOuge St.
GED. W. TORRANCE, 15 Front lit.

DAVID TORRANCE & CO.,

Don. Agents, Montreal.

FALL RIVER UINE
THE GREAT PLEASURE ROUTE

13ETWEF-N

NEFW YO RK,FulHvr
TAUNTON, LOWUtLL, Il fEjI-
DURG, NEW BEM BSTN

WORD, ANDBOTN
Thse Bc8t Roule te and frosn ait Points in

Netw England aend the British' Provinces.

STEAMERS://5
PILGRIM, BRISTOL, LP$OVi-

DENCE & OLD COL NY.

The Finest Fleet of Passenuger Steamers (o!
thoir ciass)in the world.

Steamers bcave New York, fromn Pier 28
North River, every day in the week (Snnday
trips are omitte(Il,Janualry to March inclusive>.
MUSIC on each boat by s1 tlenilid bauds and
orchestras dtsng summîer noontho. Fronti
Boston trains connecting with Steamer at
Faîl River (49 Mlesai beave froin Dlii Coiony
Ralbrcad Station, dailY (Sonîtalyk cxce1 itei an
abeve).
J. Rt. KENDRICK, Gon. Manager, Boston.
QED. L. CONNOIt, Don. I'a9s. Agent, New

York,

Froeb, Gornian, Spanish, Italian.
Yen cati, by ten weeks' study, miaster eitber cf tîtese

languages sufficiently for ever' -day and hbusiness cci-
versaion b Dr. RicH S. ICosRNHi.i cirhrated
MEISTESCHAFT SYSTEM la .00 for
bocks et ea..h language, with privi /IAISk to ail

qusions, and correction uf exeries S. ft cOpy,
W.rt b., 25 cents. Liherai Serns Y.u '4ýrs

>!BISTERSCHaIT PUBLIBRING 00~
Uerald Building. Boston, a.s.

i l mi

Engish ane.EsabIihdThSa/ý

Neteci for superiority of metai, unifoninity
andi durabibity. Solci hy ail etatieners in
Ulnitoc States anc anada.

fil LONDON, ONT. High Ciaso Sehool

I' lh fl V yo..g ladies. Englih S=

aure Conserva ory ofiuc

RE V. F. N. ENGLISH, M.A., Prinicipal.

.1Vex.t rerm commenceç Yue.rday, SepteM ber 71k. /,
(Ph-ase mnention ibis paper icn applying for Circular.)

O AfTA RJI O LA DIE S' C<)LLE GE,

WILL RE-OPEN, SEPTEMBER 2ND, 1886. f3
The buildings are modelled ater the aristocratie country seats of Engband, and are un-oqualled lu Canada. The grounds are provided witlî aIl modern amusements that teond toitooethe pleasore and health of pupils, such as a toboggan lide and skating rink for

seintr nd lawu tennis, croquet, etc., for the spring and autumu.
Five distinct departments of study, directed by the best prefessinnal talesît, affomci everydoirable tacility for thorough andi adivanced inition.
Mlusical spocialies, Art apecialists, Elocution speciali8s, Commercial specialists, as Welas literary andi acientiflo apecialiats, shouici souci for ourne 00 Ilustratedicaleudar, and examinefor themacîves the grand array o! distinguisheci profeseors andi teachers that direct the workof the different departments.
Fisvoured with a beautiful location in close proximity to the "Queen City," We are doter-mineci to make oor college what aone admiriug patrons have calleci it, " The Ideal Ladies'Colbege."
Fnrther information or calendar cheerfully given ou application te

REV. J. J. HARE, M.A.,
TH E

B ishop Strachan School
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

WYKE IIAM hAlCOILEGE AVE., TORONTO.

The Scitool will RE-OPEN ON T SLA,
SEVENTH S EPTE MBER. Boarders to arrive
flie previotis day.

Those wlîo sO desire are prepared for the ex-aminations at Triiiy and Toronî Utiersities,
several pupils iîaving ohiaiiîcd tfinrt-dcilass hon-
ours tiiis year. Apply te-

Miss GRIFR - LADY PRINCIPAL.

ALWAYS ASK FORE~~~RSTEL
ESTERROOKPENS

Superlor, Standard, ReIiable.

Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 135, 161.
For Sale by ail Stationers.

BROWN BROS.
66 & 68 King Street East,

r.OIRO N TZO,

Have the Largest and Most
Complete Bookbindery in

the Dominion.

Account Books MVade to any alr.

Bookhinding In the Most elegant styles.
l3est mnaterial. Dooci workmanship.

30 YEARS' EXPERIENCE.

1 CURE FITS!l
timo nl thon have0 tii, roteira agnin, t Moan cl
eo-o. i nd th.e dtiietit 11 1111 Eios FA L.t5
te n(i SiRt1à o eti rs Ot 1y 1 ed .oi, y

re,,ofo fO 0wrote s 0 Fcure 5o i~rfonit an Fie lotti.ni luy Inf.ittib'. e am y -
Express and tPout OfM.c. Iteaosyeî ointiîrr tatil,

se i iiicoo rc. itdratle.IH G. ROOT,

CONSUMPTION.
I~~~~~~~~~~~. ;îse poitv thtcyfrltaaoeuoe , lgoe

thons.d. fof ý Onfle oth- wo kint Il n cflong standinge
have boon coreti. loIceti, go airoîs ta my faut, in fia
ettb-a'y, that i .wtt sond TWO BÜTTI.i55 Fais, togothor
mlii, a VALIYAOIE TREAIS o. tii disonso toac

suffser. Oio1irfeat .S.oio.
Dit1. Tl. A. si OPUM /4ïn

=Oc ofis 37 Yonge st., ~oot

- - Principal.

THE

Calendar for the Session 1886.87
Is now published, and contains detaild infor-
mation respecting conditions of Entrance, Course
of Stîîdy, Degrees, etc., in the sevreral Facultirs
and Departmenîs of the University, as foliows:

PACULTY 0F ARTS.
Opening September 16tb, 1886.

DONALDA SPECIAL COURSE FOR WOMEN.
September l6th.

PACULTY OF APPLIED SCIENCE.
Civil Engineerin, Mechanical Engineering,

Mining Engineering an rcal
Chemnistry.dPaci

September 16th.
FACULTY OF MEDICINE.

October lst.

FACULTY 0F LAW.
October lat.

MCoILL NORMAL SCHOOL.
September let.

Copies ni the Calendar may be obtained onapplicationî to the ondersigned.
W. C. BAYNES, B.A., Secretary.

Address-McGili Coliege.

THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL, $250,000.
JOHN R. BARBER, President and ManagiogDirector.
CH1AS. RIORDON, Vios-Presîient.
EDWÂRD TRRUT, Treamrer. 2e

Manufactures the tOllowing gradieao par:

Engine Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOCK PArUR

(Machine Finlisheci and 1SUPer-Calencierecdî
BLUE AND OREAM LAID AND WOVE

FOOLSCAPS, POSTS, ETO.

-:ACOUNT BOOK pA&PERS_
E'nvelop6 and Lithographie P,,Ier5,

COLOURED COVERi pAPERS, Stiper4fnishci.

ypali at the millie foru0 Em lanid prices
es madAe norder.

T 0  SUBSCEiBERls -
Thoe wishing to keep their copies of THWEEK' ln good condition and have thin onhanci for reference, Sheniue ide.W

consBond by mail àusa idrWn

A BTHONG PLAIN BINDER
For 75 Cents. Postage prepaici

These BinLdera have belon made oxprssîy
tore TEe 01K, andi are ef the bost m'anfa

tur. ToPaercan hoplacedin the Biner
Adek vwek, thus keeping the file complote.

OiiiitO TEE %«it<
J oxdu Stroet JOrî,utco

618

MADRE E' HIJO
WHAT DOES IT NEAN 'f

SPANIeSH FOR MOTHER ANI) SON.

Exceptionalît' fine, For sale everywiîere
Try thent.

S. DAVIS & SONS,
SOLE MANUFACTURERS.

BULBS&
Annoal Catalogue o! choice Eloiolamnd Btilbo'
containing prices o! aIl the fineat varietfes cf

HYACINTHS, TUUIPS, HARCISSOS,
and other Roots for Antumu Planting, lie
ready, sud wiil ho maileni Irese 1 aIl5pplî
c..ots Address-

WM. RENMIE, TORtONTO.

TE NT S,
AWNINGS, FLAGSi

Camping Ontilta the Best in
the World.

FOR SALE OR RENT.

Souci Stamp for Catalogue. Special dis-
counit te large buyero.

National Manufacturing Co'y.,
70 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

CHINA HALL,
49 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

Breakfast, Dinner, Dessert and Tea Ser'-
vices of every description of China-Painted,
Rnamellcd and Print cd front Celelirated
Mlakfrs in England aend France.
ROYAL WORCESTER ORNA MENTS.

DOULTON ORNA M1E1TS.
WEDGEWOOD &t SONS' ORNA MEN2'S

COPBLAND d, SONS' ORN-AME.NTS.
GLASS PATENT JAM JARS

WHITE JAM POTS Q 1~
STONE PREsERVINCAR.

GLOVER HARRISON, imPorter.

DOMINION BREWERY,
ROBERT DAVIES,

-BRE JVEI! AND 3L4LTS TER, Z//
QUREN si. REANi, T ON-o

Cele&i'ated for tise Fînest Aie, Porter aend
Laqer Reer in tise Detainion.

The barge and înoreasing demand for D'y
Abs, Porter adLager Boom comPelOcI0d'

toicrease D'Y manufacturing 0 t.Paoity todouble, and 00oW I eau

BREW DAILY 12,000 GALLONS'
The tact that the Dominion BrewOiry is tD'

1
i'

Seveni yeara in eperation, and that thSfr
Olltstrippeci al t e elul establishmnt nd0
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AFFAIRS IN ENGLAND.

1I HAVE airoady reîoiniced the idea of scnding nows. Any private in-

formation which I mnay have, if it is of importance, is sure to becomie

public and te hoe cabled long before my letter cani appear in Tus WEEK.

1 can enly say whîtt occurs te me about the gonerdl Situation here.

F Speech of Lord liartington te Iris followers, cle.arly and iii reselute

tones declaring that hi. will not allow a Separatist party te corne ite

power, lias produced anl excellent effeet, The coilapso of the oppos4itionl te

the re-elect ion of the If oite Secretary at Birmningham ai.se shows that the

Unionists are tleterniined and held together. There would probably have

been uio opposition at aIl liadl Mr. Nlattli(,ws's character stood higher anti bis

record as a Unîonist heenl clear. 'Tli National Liberal Federatin, which

represents the extreme Radicals, bas coule eut with a manifeste siirectly in

favour of Mr. Gladstone's policy ; but J should uîot wonder if the fact

that, as nothing succeeds like success, nothing fails like failure were soon

te bc illustrated by defections frei thje Separatist cause. Net oe English

or Scotch Separatist in ton supports the policy freont conviction, or would

adherc te it if the personal authority of its autîror were witlîdrawn.

1 continue hewever te regret Lord I lartingten's decision neot te join. tIre

Governînient. There is far more affiîîity between Iiiii and the moderato Cen-

servatives than there is or ever cau lle lw Ieîhiimuî aud thre extrounec Radi-

cals. The reunien of the' Lihîcral Party under a leader of ]lis opinions,

which hoe evidcntly lias in view, secîuîs te mne a desperately dillicult under-

taking ; nor do L sec how lie cati wehI sit, as hie proposes, on the front

bondli of ene party and at thie saine time be, on the burning questions of the

day, in the counicils of the other. The immediate censequence of lus refu-

saI tojoin is that, in place ef thîc strong Executive which the country se

urgentiy rreeds, and which hoe niglit have given it, we have a Ministry

which, as a Tory inember of Parliament writirîg te the Time"s says, is

receivcd with general groatis, and of which, there is tee rnuch reason te

fear, the lcading spirit is Lord Randolph Chînrelîjî. It ius cernonly

believed thiat Lord Hlartington is uuuch under the influence of Sir Hecnry

jauies, whe iii rather a Unionist in his own despite, hîaving deel on
nsitted himnself before Mr. Gladstone turned, and isvr niu o a, e ecen-

ciliatien with Mr. Gladstone; but 1 have reasen te, think that this is net

the case. What had more weight, 1 suspect, was the unwillingness of

Boule of Lord liartington's folloe rs te "'cross the lieuse." Thîis is a

curions instance of tIre influence of architecture on politics. liad tlic,

lieuse been in the forai cf an aruphithicatre, the dreadful forrnality would

net have been requisîte, and the înuch desired coalition usiglît have taken

place.

TuE Belfast neots are iost calarnitous ; but they will at ail eventýs show

the world whctlîer the hostile religions and races in Ireland are likely te

lie down in peace together as seon as the moderating hand of thie Imperial

Parliarnent is withdrawn. Mr. Gladsto 'ne's Governrnent had actuahly, and

alînost avowedly, surrendered te a lawless conspiracy, and the reigu of law

in Ireland had ceased. Outbreaks of violence are the natural resuit.'
But the responsibility rests partiy upon Lord Randolph Churchill , whe,

upon the niscarriage of bis intrigue with the Parnellîtes, went over te

deliver incendiary harangues at Belfast. To a trial of strength we iMay

unhappily corne at last, and the Swiss and Ainericans, in nyjudgrnent, did
riglit in preferring civil war itself to dismemberment. Bttl h

constitutional battie had bcen thoroughly fought out, an appeal to force

ouglit not to have been named, and premature incitements to it, especialiy

whien they proceeded froni a iere politicai gamester, were greatiy to, be

condemnied.

1 WAS at a play last night of which the hero was an Irishman,
speaking with his national accent and dressed in bis national colours. Hie

was received by the audience with delight. This was in London, the

heart of Unionisin, where 'Mr. Gladstone',; naie wouid caîl forth a Storm

of hisses. In the whoe of thiis fierce carnpaign 1 have net heard an

expression or seen a sign of ill-feeling or disrcspect on the part of the

Eniisli towards the Irish people. To foreign conspirators seeking the

destruction of Great Britain or the-ir confederates here, the "brutal

English masses," as the Irisli 1forld calls thcem, cannot bo expectcdl to bo

very kind.

Tiire conduct of Mr. Chamberlain, who expressly accepts Lord llarting.

ten's leadership, of Sir George Treveiyan, Mr. Courtncy, and other strong

Liberals, ought to be a sufficicat answer to the allegation that a Liberal

is deserting bis f lag and going over te the Tories because hie opposes the

disînenmberment of bis country by its eneiilies. Weuld Cavour or Gari-

baldi have allowed a con9piracy, say, of foreign ultramontanes to sever

Sicily froni Italy, or have forfeited the narno of Liberal by resistance 7

(41EAT interpst is naturally feit in the movemoents of Mr. Gladstone. It

was iîelieved that lie was going to stnp Ireiand ;but the design, if it was

ever entcrtained, bias i)een. abandoned. lie wouid have donc inuch mis-

chief te wlbgt lie calls the Ilbiackguard " Union ; but lio wouid have donc

fully as Milch to himself ; for a party leader stumiping a province in tho

interest of national diqsîn<*nlermienit ainidst tho waving of foreign flags

and rebel cheers is more than a nation with a breath of patriotic spirit

left in it would boar. But Mr. Gladstone bas no thoughit of ceasing to

trouble or of boing at rest. He is always sighing for respose ; but there

is always soine iînperative duty wbicli enjoins hum once more to graHp at

power. lus spirit is said to ho buoyant and bin strongth stili marvellous.

Ife will do the Union much harin yet.

'lJIE Imiperial Fedcrationists seciin at iast inclinod to put their views

iii a dohanite form, ami te take sonie practical stops. Now certainly is their

timie, if ever. 1 observe, howcver, that very littie was said at the Con-

ferenco ab)out either of tiie two vital points, contribution te Iniperial

rrîainents and conformnity te anl Inperial tariff. While those are shirkred,

it is uselcss te taliz oither about general sentiment or about postal coîin-

mnunication. Nor will any conbribution te Imperial armaments be of mucb

value except in the formn either of rcgîilar forces, naval and military or of

cash.

Tiim Colonial Exhibition is still thronged and miust bc pronounced a

splendid succesa. 1 arn sorry te learni that exasperation lias been caused by

the exclusion frein sale in tke Canadian departinent of my friend Mr.

Arnold Hiaultain's work on our Rebellion. 1 arn persuaded that the solo

motive was the fear, whicli 1 cannot think unfoundcd, of the cfl'ect which

prints of Indian atrocities might produce on the imagination of intending

settlers. The people have ne idea of Canadian geography or of the remote-

iLess of the scene of war ; they vcry likely weuld not read the letter-press

explaining the prints, and they would jump te the conclusion that te ho

inurdered, scalped, or looted by Indians was a comion liability of Cana-

dian life, Kl'uowing their ignorance and their openness tei delusion, 1

believe 1 should myself have feît it necessary, thougli it would have been

very unpleasant, te do wliat the lli Commissioner lias done.

London, August li111, 1886. GOLDWIN SMITII.

AN amusing anecdote rcspecting Edmiond About is being told. Af ter
the irst instalment of a novel of bis had appeared in La Revue des Deux
Mondes, hie went te ask for his meney, only te be inforrned that it was not
the custom of the Revue ever te, pay for the first article of any author.
Il Very well," said About, quietly, "lif it is net your custoin, ne matter,"
and hie went on his way. But when they sent te him for the naanuscript
of tbe second instaiment of the story, hoe refused te send it, saying that it
was net bis customn ever to send the second instalment of a story until he
had been paid for the .irst.
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THE LAKE 0F THE WOOD&.

THz pilgnim who enters Ontario from the west and abides for a tiine at
Rat Portage, the first point of importance that lie reaches, is apt to be im-
pressed with tlie provincialism tliat seems to pervade tlie atmosphere, in strik-
ing contrast te the cosmopolitan spirit of the west. Not many years since,
when the Boundary Question was a vital problem, that freedoîn whicli is the
cliaracteristic of western communities seemed to run riot in the Disputed
Territory ; but now that municipal governînent, with its abundant
officialismn, lias been imposed by tlie fram and paternal hand of Mr. Mowat,
there is but littie to distinguish the citizens of Rat Portage from those of
any ordinary Ontario town. It is oniy raised out of the average by the
unequalled hideousness of the town itself and tlie unrivalied beauty of the
surrounding district. To one who knew its people weil in tlie time of the
boundary troubles, when they were divided into various angry factions, it
aeems odd to find them now transformed into thoroughly iaw-abiding and
peaceful ratepayers, with a keen interest in the governînent policy of road
improvements. Provincialism is certainly no crime, but, rightly or wrongly,
the people of the North- west charge that in Ontario it finds its choFien
liome. Not a few of them, of perhaps a more malicious turn of mind, say
that Toronto is, at the present tiîne, its most refined and eultured exponent.

The future of most of the people of Rat Portage seems to be bound up
in the ultimate suceess of tlie mining industries of the Lake of tlie Woods.
Iu every direction, far down'tlie Lake, down the Winnipeg River, and
along the line of railroads, mining locations have been taken up by enter-
prising explorera and investors ; and, even to the unpractised eye, the
indications are clear that when ,sufficient capital is forthcoming there will
be a rich returu. ln the meantime, however, al[ active operations have
been effeetualiy cliecked by the uncertainty amongst locatees as to titie to
their properties. It is true that the Ontario Legislature bas enacted a
mining law similar to those prevailing in the western States. But the refusaI
of the Dominion Governînent to recognize the title of the Ontario Govern-
ment to the lands and minerais in the lately disputed Ternitory, has pre-
vented the latter from iasuiug patents or mining leases. Pending this state
of affaira, outside capital bas not come to the assistance of those who are
holding mining locations simpiy by riglit of discovery. 1 know a case
(by no means an isolated one of its kiud) where a location was taken up
in 1880 and held since then, through poverty and many hardships, in the
vain hope of finalîy securing a title. We visited the property aud found
it guarded, in the interests of the original holder, by a graduate of the
Black Hilîs, a practical miner, whio showed us the immense veins of quartz
that traversed the location. Scarcely a fragment of the ore can be
examined that does not show numerous traces of f ree gold. Several owners
have heretofore trusted in the good faith of the Government and invested
considerable capital in developing their properties, but at the prescrit time
only one shaf t is being sunk on the whole lake. In every weli-regulated
bouse in Rat Portage there can alwaya be found a collection of specimena
from mines in which the head of the household has an intereat, and from
which Ilseine day " lie expects to extract a fortune. It is a great pity
that the two contending Governînents cannot join in guaranteeing security
of titie to those who proceed under the provisions of the Ontario Act. The
treatment meted out to the settiers in the Rainy River district, some of
whoum have been settled there for years, is stili more shameful.

Whule loitering about the lake we saw a party of four Winnipeg
gentlemen-one of them a well-known Q.C.-embarkiug just below the
firat falîs on a canoe trip of two hundred miles down the Winnipeg river,
tlirough a district almost unexplored and wholly unsettled. Their deeply.
laden canoes, guided by two dexterous natives, wtere weli provided with
everything, froîn maple molasses and liard tack to hymn-books and musical
instruments. No article, however, of their luxurious outfit seemed to
excite haîf as mucli solicitude as did the unadorned proportions of a rather
bulky keg. Their intended course vas down the Winnipeg River to its
mouth at Fort Alexander, and thence aiong the eastenly shore of Lake
Winnipeg to Selkirk, The iast souud we beard, as the canoes were gently
borne down the current of the majestic stream, was the alinili note of an
Orange party-tune, played by the Q.C. aforesaid, probably in exultation
over the defeat of Gladstone, of which we liad juat heard.

It is singular that the beauty of the Lake of the Woods is not more gener-
aily known. But when Winnipeg becomes a great pork, wlieat, and cattîe
centre, with rail communication te, Hudson'?s Bay, and competing hunes to
the south, its miliionaires will make Rat Portage a rival of Minnetonka,
and will substituts lakeside villas for the unloveiy Indian tepees that
now decorate the shores of the lake. This land of lake, rock, and foreat
will always exercise a fascination over those wlio dwell upon the level and
monotonous prairie, and are eonfined, in their aquatio exercisea, tQ the
waters Qf the turbulent and muddy Red,

Descriptions of scenery are generally tiresome and always fail to
reproduce the beauty of the reality. But a trip of a few hours down the
lake, passing from Rat Portage through the unexpected and picturesque
Devil's Gap into the varied and ever-changing expanse beyond, would, in
its enchanting beauty, prove delightful to the most blasé traveller. The
scenery along the Rainy River (which flows from Rainy Lake to the Lake
of the Woods) is even more picturesque. To understand the prodigality
of nature here, one needs to learn that the Lake of the Woods, though
but sixty miles in length, lias fifteen liundred miles of coast-line, and is
dotted with sev4een thousand isiands. This latter statement, though
undoubtedly exaggerated, does flot seem improbable to the voyager, whose
eye almost grows weary in watching the constant and rapid changes in
the view about him. Truly, after sojourning here for a space, one eau,
appreciate the force of the last words of a Canadian journalist, whose
spirit passed away on its shores "The beauty of the Lake of the Wood'
pervades me." C.

Winnipeg. _______ ____

JOTTYGS ALONG THE C. P. B.

THz boundary of the Province of Britisli Columbia is formed by the water-
shed of the main range of the Rockies ; it commences at the summit of
these mountains as they are approached f rom Calgary lying at their easterfl
base. The plan adopted by the Canadian Pacifie Railway in order to
obtain a passage for their road over the apparently insurmountable natural
barrier which intervenes between the North-west Territories and the
Pacifie CJoast is quite obvious to a close observer. It consists ini laying the
course of the line up the valley of one river towards its source in the
mountains, and down the valley of another towards its mouth till the oceafi
is reached. To illustrate this, 1 wiIl deseribe the course of the C. P. R.
from the prairie region terminating at Calgary on the eastern base of the
Rocky Mountains. Tt there entera the valley of the Bow River (flowing:
east from the Rockies), and follows it to the summnit of the mountains, or
bouindary of British Columbia, which lit crosses through the celebrated
Kicking Horse Pass, then descends the valley of that river on the western
slope of the Rocky Mountains tili it enters the valley of the Columbia;
this it follows for seventeen miles to Donald, where it crosses the Columbia
River and runs for thirteen miles along its left bank, to the mouth of the
Beaver River; and this it follows to the summit of the Selkirks, where it
enters Rogers's Pass and descends the western side of the Selkirk Range by
the valley of the Ille-cille-waet to, Revelstoke, the second crossing of the
Columbia River. The Gold Range of mountains now bars the way, and is
surmounted by the valley of the Eagla River, crossed at Eagle Pass, and
descended on the west side by way of the Thompson and Fraser RiverS
through the Cascade Range to the Pacifie Coast.

Donald is the principal town in the mountain region, and owes its im-
portance to the Canadian Pacifle Company, which, impressed by ita favour-
able situation, selected it as the end of the mountain and commencement
of the coast division of their road. To facilitate their arrangements they
have cleared the Columbia Valley, and protected it thoroughly from fire
hy a judicious cutting of the bush, and have erected large workshops ini
which ail necessary repairs between Donald and Vancouver are to be exe-
cuted, besidea a commodions and artistie station and lunch room and 0,
tweive-stail engine-house. It is anticipated that about two hundred and
fifty men will be permanently employed at Donald. The wide, wellh
gravelled yard, with its numerous tracks and Jines of cars, gives the tofl'
a very imposing appearance as the eastern and western trains approach it;
and the busy sound of the clang of hammer and anvil from the outlying
shops indicates the bustie and activity prevailing in the Columbia ValleY.
The Company, in addition to their other improvements, have put up a large
boarding-house for their employés, and also opened an extensive shop, which
carnies on a thriving business and supplies any wants which the bona-fide
tradesînen of Donald cannot minister to. At present, the stock of the
two shopa is limited to the actual necessaries of existence, and these do flot
cover an extensive scale. Glass, plate, and crockery can be procured ;but
cooking utensils and tins of ail kinds must be supplied by the Compaly'1

"store."

Donald boasts a hotel known as "IThe Selkirk Iluse,", a franle
building of modest exterior (with which 1 have no personai acquaintalef
my own bouse being ready and waiting for my advent): it is beautifulY
situated, facing the whoie eastern range of the Rocky Mountains, and
formas the beginning of a long line of frame, log, and tent structures (western,
Ilshacks"), which stretch away westward down the valley, followiug the
line of the railway, which bore runs in a sînaîl cutting. About one hun-
dred feet or more of level ground lies between the sliacks and th@ line,
filled wjth an untidy collection~ of rougli atones, timber, anid débris of 1
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sorts, outside of 'wbich, on the edge of the banik above the track, runs the

roughest of waggon roads.
1 wish 1 could convey sorne idea of this rambling street (if it deserves

the naine). IlThe Selkirk Houise " at the east end stands a littie back front

the line in an angle of its own ;its neighbour is a store turned gable-end on

the street, a frame building occupied by a general dealer who is also a

justice of the peace ; then follows a teut building with a wooden front,

the Il Woodbine Hotel"; to this succeed a number of saloons and restaur-

ants wbich rejoice in the suggestive naines of Il Delmionico's," "lThe

Ideal," "The Hub," "lThe Chop House "; then a few more sbops and

tent bouses, the end of the row being formed by "lThe Windsor Hotel," a

rival of the IlSelkirk," but of stili more modest dimensions. This hostelry

of ambitious nomenclature occupies the last of the high ground ; the banik

to the west of it faîls awvay in a low wooded bottom recalling the ancient

bed of some inighty strearn. The railroad is here raised higb above the

level of the grounld, and a baîf-inile westward crosses the Columbia River,

which bas forired tbe western bounidary of the valley and town but at

-that point turnis due east and makes a decided loop in its devious course.

The water of the Columbia is a curious rnuddy green, caused by the

deposits front the mounitains and the înelting snow, wbicb swells its turbid

current as it flows smnoothly and rapidly along between' its highi wooded

baniks. It is îîot at ail a wide river at Donald, but it possesses ail the

natural wild beauty that its picturesque course can give it, enhanced by

the odd colour of its water, which harmonises with the deep greens of the

surrounding banks andlieigbts. it takes its risc in the Columbia Lakes, and

flows in a gcnerally direct course to the north-west for sorne seventy tuiles.

-" At this point, the CJolumbia," says Mr. Fleming, Ilcompletely changes

its course and runs almost directly soutli to Washington Territury iii the

United States." It is navigable front Golden City upwards towards its

source at the Lakes-one of the most beautiful districts of British Colunm-

bia, wbich bas lately been opened to the public tbrougb the enterprise of

Mr. Thomas B. CJochrane, of Quarr Abbey, Ryde, TIe of Wight. Hie

launcbed, this stiuler, tbe trirn little steamer, Duche88, a vessel sixty

foot long, driven by a stcrn wlîeel. ler ongines were bougbit in Montreal,

and sbipped to Golden City ini the spring ; the bull was built on the

banks of the Columbia under the superintendence of Mr. F. P. Armstrong,

of Monitrekil. Slie bas excellent cabin accommodation for eigbt people, and

can carry forty tons of freighit. 1 copy from the Winnipeg Free Prso

somes further particulars of the new steamer and the district she has opened

up, in ber connection of the&C. P. R. with the Kootenay Valley. "lThe

trim littîs craf t, DucLeséi, is now making regular trips front Golden City

up the Columbia River to the Columbia Lakes, thus opening out a portion

of the country wbich bas been aliniost isoiated fromt the rest of the world.

There are about tbirty 'or forty ranchers in this district wbo have well

stocked ranches and who can raise roots, vegetables, and grain in abundance.

There are also about two hundred Chinamen washing gold in the neigb-

borbood, takîng out from two to four dollars per day to the man. Gold

dust is the principal specie of the country. The trip is described to be

very romantic and enjoyable ; it ts about three days and a baîf. In

September, large quantities of cranberries and other fruits ripen, and great

numbers of bears corne down to the valleys and afford capital sport to

bunters, whule the streamas abound with fish. We have already heard of

several hlunting parties that intend visiting the locality this season."
E. S.

MR, BAYARD AS A JINGO STATESMAN.

NATURE i8 fulil Of compensations. Men 611l their minds twice a day with
the big and little happenings of the wbole round world, but tbey retain

less than their fathers did, and tire sooner of the littie they keep. Where-

fore it is tbat tbe Press lately ceased te botber itself with wbat Canada

was doing to our fishermen, and gave itself entirely to the sudden quarrel

witb Mexico over Mr. Cutting. That topic bas now declined te tbe strictly

personal question of the propriety of Secretary Bayard's bebaviour toward

the Government of Mexico, and tbat being rnanifestly the laist stage of the

affair, journalistically considered, a new flare-up on the Russo-Afghan

boundary would not be unwelcome in the foreign department of our Press.

It is always the unexpectoed that happons, says the familiar Frencli

proverb, and the Cutting incident supplies a double illustration of it, for

Mr. Bayard is about the last man in public life that we would expeet te,

Bse turn Jingo, and it is rather queer tbat tbe first dispute with Mexico,

after BO much immoveable capital bad been planted by Amtericans in that

restless country, should be totally dissociatod f rom any question of property

right or security.
With regard to Mr. Bayard's action and responsibility the plain fact is

that upon the report of the American Consul that Mr. Cutting, a citizen

6É1

of the United States, was imprisoned at El Paso, awaiting trial for ai]
offence commnitted in Texas against the person of a Mexican citizen, lit

made a peremiptory demnand upon the Federal Goverumient of Mexico for

the immediate and unconditional release of the prisoner. That Govern-

ment, without independent knowledge of tbe case, which was one arising
in the local courts of tbe State of Chihuahua, but accepting for the mo-

ment the statement of facts submitted by the Amiericanl Consul, promised

immediate and friendly attention, at the saine tinie calling Mr. Bayard's
notice to an article in the penal code of Chihuabua, borrowed f ront the civil-

law jurisprudence of Modern Europe, wbich would sustain the jurisdiction

of the courts of tbat State even upon the ex parte statement of the Consul.

Mr. Bayard emiphasized bis deuiaîid for ain immediate and unconditional

release of Cuttîng, and applicd to Congress for a vote of approval, which

was not granted. Up to this stage he had not availed imacîsef of the infor-

ination contained in the judicial record of the cause, nor applied to the law

officers of the United States for anl opinion as to the public law of nations

applicable te the Mexican dlaimt of jurisdiction uponi the Amierican state-

tuent of facts ; nor had hie, in the language or teîiour of bis dernand,
regarded tbe federal cbaracter of the political organization of Mexico,
wbich, as in our own case, witbbiolds front tbe central authority power

over the doinestic concerns of the sevemal fedem'ated States. Not to mince

words, he chose to ignore the existence of laws or of a constitutional distri-

b)ution of powers iii Mexico (upon which, as existing in, tbe UJnited States,

ho bad so strongly dwelt in a cormespondence witm the Chineso Minister

concerning the massacres in Wasbington Temritomy), and hie saw proper to

address the President of the Mexicani Republie as though ho were a

supreme despot, in whom was emnbodied ail tlie law, order, and force

existent iii that country.
The Amnerican people, minus an ins4ignificaîit rabble along the Rio

Grande, feel kindly toward Mexico ; they understand how their own

strength and progress unavoidably appear as a menace to the political.

integrity of their coniparatively weak and backward noeighibour ; they

sympathise heartily witb the sentiment of nationality and independence so

strongly entertained by the Mexican people ; tlîey re 'joice at every sign of

constitutional developmneut and stability in Mexico ; they aspire to no other

rôile than that of a benlevolent and disinterested patron of the little repub-

lic in whose behaîf they bearded the at Napoleon. Mm. Bayard inighit

have looked the world over for a country at wbicb to strike a heediess or

a wanton blow without making a worse choice than be bas made, Bo far as

concerna bis standing witb bis own people. Tbe question of motive could

not bo disciissed here with kindlinessi, nom probably witb justice, upon

present information. The unbappy statesman is at this moment engaged

in anl angmy strife with influential sections of the Press and public mon of

tbe United States, aund ii; conducting this collateral controversy with so

mucb of weakncss and folly as to lead me to suspect that incapacity rather

than conscious purpose bas had the inost to dIo with bis miscbievous blun-

dering in the direction of our diplomatie relations witb Mexico. IIowever

that inay be, it is consoling to sec that the national sentiment is sound to

the core, even against the influence of iileading appeals to patriotic

inflammation, and wlien the constitutional leaders of public opinion in

foreigit affairs ]lave abdicated or abused their functions. B.

IVa.sington, Aug asi 218t, 1886.

OUR PARIS LETTER.

Wz are passing through a truly Parisian summer-beat, scandal, and fôting.

"6L'affaire Boulanger" is, of course, le plat du jour. But a mionth ago the

bero of tbe people, at this bour a veritablo stag at hay, witb a thousand

yelping hounda at bis licols, the poor Minister of War appears in any-

thing but a flattering ligbt. In tbe battle of words of wbich he bas been

the cause, certain characteristics wo suspected rather dormant in the

Frenchinan have sllone forth witb dazzling brigbtness. We have had in-

terminable discourses on truth and honour delivered with amusing viri.

In an evil hour the General Boulanger, wben cbarged witb dire ingratitude

towards the Duc d'Aumale, to whom it was said ho owod bis generalship,

and whom lie had been instrumental in dismîssing from tbe army, denied

owing M. le Duc anytbing, and proclaimed that ho would very mucb like

te see the letter of acknowledgment bis opponents averred he bad written
to bis former general. Whereupon a facaimile was publisbed in several

journals, and not only of this letter, but of others, in which M. Boulanger

addresses tbe Duc d'Aumale as Monseigneur, and appears altogether by no
means one of the least dovoted of the officeo'rs under thîs general's orders.
Still the imprudent Ministor swore that the first of the epistles was a

forgery, and the others merely conventional affaira and proved notbing.
Thon the papers went quite f rantic-for a Frenchnian to lie, for a French-.
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mani to ho so basely ungratefuli, why ho ought to be put out of office on the

moment. Thon the poor generai's style was attackod, bis grammar and-

his beard, an unluckily fine feature of bis. There are several things whicb

are, I tbink, incontestibie-M. Boulanger's capacity as a soldier, bis lying

when he denied baving written to the Duc d'Aumale a letter of thanks for

this latter's obtaining for him bis present grade, and, on the otber baud,

the Duc d'Aumale's meanness in pubbishing the said letter. Mucb bas

been prated about bonour, but very littie knowiedge of what truc honour

in bas been manifested after ail. It is at times no easy matter to pose

upon a pedestal to, the satisfaction of every one. M. Boulanger declares

hiihself first and foremost a devoted servant of the Republic, and as sucb

considored it bis duty to exclude M. d'Aumale from the army, this latter

not baving won tbe star, as hie, M. Boulanger bad won it, by graduai pro-

motion. But, considering what a goneral the Duc d'Aumale bas proved

biiself, this talk bas rather a faise ring about it. On the other hand,

that private gratitude should influence public duty seems ihbogical. M.

Boulanger cati scarcely be blamod for relegating personal feelings to the

winds, when bis country is in question ! But hie cati certaià'ly be con-

demned for pretending to beliove tbat bis duty which in reality hie knows to

be nothing of the sort. To be taunted with owing M. d'Aumale everytbîng,

hoe, the hero, already not a littie drunk with glory 1 it was a bard test, but

lie succumbed in truly ignominious f ashion. We have a sorry spectacle

beforo us of two great soldiers wbo might have shown themselves great

mon, but figurod after ail as less than ordinary mortals.

lThe timo of excitoment is over, the last of tho book-laden, laurel

crownod childron, have bef t the lycées. The most interesting of tho

"6prizo-givîngs " which occupy aimost every day of this montb, was held

hast week in tho Sorbonne. Boys froni ail the lycées and colleges take

part bore. The tribunes at either end of the great hall were filled witb

amusingiy satisfied relatives and friends. A mass of puie-faced, oxcited

situdonts formed a picturesque contrast to the scores of sedate doctors in

their gowns of bback, with linings of purple, crimson, and yellow. Af ter

tho discourse of Monsieur Goblet, Ministre des Beaux-Arts et de l'In-

struction Publique, the prizes were distributed. A strange feature is tbat

not only do the boys receive books, but ivy wreaths as welh, wbicb, how-

evor, are not allowed to figure long oit their youtbf ub beads. Lt is ail very

rigbt to look continualiy upon the budicrous side of things, but therE

sBoubd be sorne portion of our souls upon wbich laughter should havE

no effect. The lack of sentiment and imagination in some of these youni

Frenchmen was to be depiored. Picture an ancient Itonian throwing hi:

laurel wreatb upon the roatiside! .L

POai8, ÀUÇ/u8t 8th, 1886.

NOTES FROM THE CONTINENT.

A PitovEim says a Spaniard woubd soli bis shirt to preserve bis sworc

TItis may explain why Spain pbssessos 520 generals-sufficient not, only t

maintain an armod peace but to, command ail the armies of Europe. Ther

everybody is a chevalier in the Peninsula. In reference to the Spanis

Parliamont, or Cortos, M. Vasibi asserts, the more it in changed the moi

it romains the samoe. This is due to the ebector being simply a votir

machine, bired according to the necessitios of the situation, and paid f(

ou the ordinary principle of supphy and deniand. Every Government cu

thus obtain its desired majority. Iu point ef stability, the-.finances a&

about as stabbe as the Cortes: there is no money ; notbing is permanent-

hjt the deficit ; nothing more constanthy promised-than the balancing

the budget. No eountry, Bave Spain, lias so many newspaper readers; t]

Press tbere'ýreseimbles a good deal that of France-a hundred years behix

the age. Every public man bas bis own journal, or born-blower; t]

papers are sohd tbroughuut the night, as wehl as during the day. The on

paying journals are those patronised by the clergy ; that is to, say, t

Carlist organs.

WIten the Duc d'Anjou arrived in Spain as Philip V. hoe wisbed nati

ably to imitate bis grandfatber, Louis XIV., by founding au academy simil

to that of France. The consequoncos were neariy alike, too; the best mn

wore tiot elected IlImmortals," and those so honourod duly waned

talent. The Spanisb, as the French Academy, bas not yet compheted

dictionary. Happiby, this does not prevont private individuals f r

bringing national works to, a successfub ending. As in China and oti

countries, tbe ordinary theatres are patronised bike cabs ; that is, 50 mi

per hour-haîf a franc. A play hasts for a fIxed number of minutes;

during an evening the spectators are several times renewed. Spa

it is ahleged, would ho the bappiest country in the worid were politici:

and functioflaries but aboised-other countries, if similarly treat

mi ght also ho converted into paradisos. In Spain, however, these govE

ing classes are manufactured in the universities, and are turned out haif

foxes and haif wolves. Spanishi ladies adore courage, and the soldier who

gaily exposes bis if e every day finds great favour in their eyes. In France,

the fair sex now adore an officiai with a fat sinecure. This shows the

Pyrenees stili exiat.

WHETHER the Panama Canal Company will ever find the necessary

money to sink in its venture, since it sbirked the parliamentary Committee

of Enquiry, solicited by M. de Lesseps himseif to examine its books, etc.,

M. Boell is of opinion that the route cati neyer be regarded as safe for

travellers' beaitb tLI Colon and Panama are sanitarily amieliorated. M.

Christian, after bis visit thirty years ago, wrote that the climate of Colon

secured the unenviable name of the region of Ilthe grave of the Spaniards,",

who more than once had to abandon their galleons, the sailors having

been killed off by fevers. In 1726, when the English blockaded the place,

they had to raise the blockade and fiy to Jamaica, fearing they would have

no men left to work the vessels.

To-day, only negroes, muiattoes, chiefly officiais, and a few wbites, can

stand the climate of Colon. The small garrison bas to be cbanged every

three months for hoalth's sake. No woman can there survive an accouche-

ment. lmportod European domostic animais lose their power of reproduc-

tion. The heat, humidity, and miasma kill ail new plants introduced.

Matters are about as bad to-day, according to M. de Molinari, who has

just visited the spot: for him, Colon is a cesspooi, a hotbed of contagion,

compared with which the Jews' dens of White Russia, Toulon, Genoa,

Naples, and old Stamboal, are bygieno itself. Fire purifies ail things ; but

in Colon, after a conflagration the ruins become filth. in the midst of a

morass. The side-ways, ef t free on the rail line from Colon to Panama,

are long ditches filled with rond through which. the laden mules piod

up to, their middle. Some shanties built on piles and in liveiy colours

-painted sepuichres-seem to attract the eye. They are sirens, covering

open recoptacles for niglit-soil, every kind of housohold garbage and detritus.

Waterclosets are as unknown as drains.

Panama is not quite so bad as Colon, especially the new city, save whon

tbe vaults are f uli and relatives do not pay for the lodgings of their dead, thon

the latter are ejected into the marshes. There is no sweet water in eitber

Colon or Panama. Yoibow fevor ruies the Isthmus, and sanitary engineer-

ing ought to procede the istbmus-piercing. The population is bof t f ree to

indulge in ail filthy habits, which of course contribute to, augment the fetid

atmosphere hanging its dead weight over the canal works and railway.
8The drinking water supplied both to Colon and Panama bas to be brought

by rail fromn the interior. Not the least of the blunders of the Canal Com-

pany was to, commence the venture boforo having socured a supply of sweet

water.

M. SimoNiN condemns the proposed universal language, Yolap)uk.

Doubtless it would ho useful to repair the calamity of the Tower of Babel.

Descartes, Leibnitz, the Abbé Sicard, etc., have tried their hands on a

uniformn tongue, 'but only they themselves were able to, comprebend their

h systems. M. Schleyer, of Constance, brings out Volapuk. Il vola" is the

.e genitive of the German "velt," universe; and "lpiik" is a philologicai

Lg alchemy from the English to, speak-hence, the language of the universe.

)rMax Mütller applauds the system. "Paul and Virginia " and Dickents'

M lChristmas Carois"» have been put into a Volapuk dress. Volapuk is

re destined for the commercial world-an international medium of communi-

- cation, as is the Marine Signal Code for saibors.

of The commercial îanguage of tbe world is English, and is destined to B0

àe continue. There are 17,000 newspapers in the world published in Englishy

id 7,000 i n German, and 3,500 in French. These are the best watermarks

lie for moasuring the tide of language.

.iy
hoe CORRESPONDENCE.

ir- INSURÂNcE.

lar To the Editor of TrnE WEEK:

en SIR,-A Government moasure presented at the last session of the
in Dominion Parliament to consoiidate the varions insurance iaws of the

its country afforded an opportunity to, underwriters to lay their objections to
the bill before the Committee of Banking and Commerce. Strange to say

'>m thoy were met in moat violent opposition by a few manufacturers an~d
ier representativos of foreigu insuranco companies, the former presenting f

ich the argumen~ts of themselves and legai counsei whom they had engaged

so, tbe anomaiy of advocating most strenuously for 16free-trade", in insura",~

6in, wbiilI "ubtra-protectionists " in seeking legisiation concerning their 0wIl
astrados. If our csteemed friend PoesrGoldwin Smith bad been presenty
nshow bis eye would have twinkled at the argument of free trade prosented

ed, with so mucb force by Mr. Rosamond, Mr. Turnbull, and others, before a
rn- committee bargely composed of the Governmont and Members pledged to
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a chief platform of ultra-protection-to, home industries ; as to convince

them of the error of their ways to such ant extent as to obtain a unanimnous

approval of free trade iD insurance, and an N. P. bill based and passed

upon it. How very readily these gentlemen could sIýe the niote in the

underwriter's eye, while ignoring, the beant in their ownî

Are the (loveramnent aware of the jesuitry of these arguments, and the

injury the country is sustaining by perpetuating a law entîrely in favour

of foreign insurance companies? I opine flot, otherwise the apathy evinujd

by the Governmnent in this important matter would flot have been so appa-

rent as it was during the discussions.
Insurance i8 such a threadbare subject through its mias of literature

(often of a very questionable nature) spread by comlpeting comipanies, and is

otherwise regarded with such disfavour through companies depreciating' each

other, Chat I do not wonder the manufacturera could gain the ear and

attention of the Governiment more readily than the underwriters. B3ut

this is its misfortune, not its condleinnation ; for no branch of commuerce

shoutd commnand Che respect of the country more than insurance. For while

trade and commerce cati exist and support Cte worid, it cati do wîthout

goverumiients (which in mnany cases hiamper its operations), parliamnents,

customs, batiks, et hoc gen uis ocîîu'; but it caninot subsîst for one day with-

eut the mnuch disrespected trade of IlInsurance." It is anl essential of

trade, not a corollary, as banking is. Thiere is far more capital involved iii

insurance business than there is in banking and mianufactories combined.

The Goveramient in turning a deaf ear to the protection of insurance

interests have opened the spigot hole to run off' as iiiiich as they take in ut

the butng-hole. Let us sec. From 1869 to 1885 tho Governuiient Insurance

Blue-book shows:
}'oreigri Cos. Canadian Cos.

Life Preniiniiis paid t,,........ ......... $31,9J7:3187 $15,852,202
Fire l "'l..1..... ...... 39,770,396 i9,193,i60

Accident, Guiarantee, and Plate Glass, est. 750,000 1,000,000

$72, 493,583 836, 04,-,362

$72, 493,583 of Canadian inoney diverted for the purpose of benefiting

foreign countries! Truc, much of it returas, but nothing like the whole,

especially in Life. In the îucanwhile, for years and years the use of it is

lost to Canada. What a waste of the work and energies of the people

is here exernplitied. Every dollar of the insurance represented by these

figures could be done just as eflectively and satisfactorily by local coin-

pallies were they encouraged, and as much protection accorded themu on the

business of insurance as lias been given to aIl other trades. The United

States have long studied this question in politicul economy, and so long

ugo as 1852 they begani miaking laws hamipering the operations of foreign

companies, and necessarily in protection of tht'ir own ; the resuit being

that in a very fcw years thcy di-ove away front thieir shores ail the foreigil

corporations transacting life business, and front that day their own native

compaujes, obtaiuing the benefit of this foresight, began to grow and

prosper until they bave become the admiration and envy of the whole

werld for their riches, magnitude, and advanced system of doing business.

What is possible ia the United States is just as practicable here, only, of

course, in a smaller degree ; butt ive want the 8ame législationt, we ask for

nothing more than to copy the United States laws in support of their own

institutions. These laws chielly apply te Life Insurance. There is net a

single foreign Lile Insurance Compasny seeking business to-day in the

United States ; every one has been driven front thoir shores by adverse

legislation. Wc have twenty-three foreign Life Companies actively compet-

ing for our little business! Legisiation there lias also been directed against

foreign Fire Companies, but nothing like te the sanie prohibitory extent

as against the Life Comlpanies. Herein they show again their wiedom as

legislators. Their laws arc sufficicntly prohibitive mnerely to keep eut

weak foreign Fire Companies. We have foreiga companies to-day in

Canada who could not gain an entrance to the Ulnited States ! They, like

ourselves, fully appreciate the value of streng foreiga Fire InsurB.nce

Companies to assist in carrying the hazardous resulta of fire insurance, and

no one extends the, right hand of fellowship to these institutions and

welcomes them more than 1 do ; but unlike us, the United States people,

while allowing themn te enter as cempetitors with their local companies,

compels tlien te be of some practical benefit te the commonalty by

framing laws under which these companies have to invest heavy aumo of

money in United States securities and property. They have on investment

at the present moment $39,301,392 in the Unîited States ; while iii

Canada, includitig their deposits, only $1 2,368,666 are held as assets, of which

the American companies have $2, 152,18 1, chiefly in U. S. Bonds, with lia-

bilities on Canadian if e policies many times in excess and unprovided for, as

ne law calîs fer it. The State of New York, with a population equal to that of

Canada, exacts fremn every foreign Fire Company a deposit of $200,000; we

onlyre quireS$100,000. IJatil the lat session they required this deposit te be

in United States bonds ; we, in our generosity, allowed them in by deposit-

ing any securities they had at hand;- the consequence ia, ahl United States

companies tranaferred United States bonds here, neyer invested a dollar

in Canadian securities, while lifting eut of this net over-wealthy country

millions annually. Some British companies planted Cape of Good Hope

and Australian bonds-good enough they may be-still of île practical

benlefit te this country. Our legislation of last session hue now taken a

step further for their benefit. We now recognize the validity of policies

issued by unlicensed cempanies to oblige a few selfiah and egetiatical

manufacturera.
On this subject let me point eut te yeu how the United States deal

wiith such cempunies. The ex-Superintendent of Insurance of New York

made within the last few days a atatement to the efleot that the luw he get

paased just before leaving office te prevent illicit insurance, was legal and

necessary. Referring te mill Mutuals-the pirates of insurance, and like

pirates tenîporarily successfkil-he was usked whcther :"The New Eng-
land Mutuals, for instance, who are f reely accepting risks in this State,

without a license, could be prosecuted under the luw te punish, witli

iniprisotimelit, parties acting for sncb companies." To wlîich he replies:

IYes ; and 1 would say Chat it is easy for the Insurance Department to

get on the track of a representative of one of these conîpanies if watch is

kept Up. For eventually sonse survcyer or adjuster representing such

Mutual Companies will come te the State." Ile furtlier says : l n y

opinion, underground insurance cati eertainly be proliibited. Lt requires

uctivity and expenditure of sorte inoney, but there 18 incule enough fromt

the Iaw te warrant the Insurance Departmnent iii vigorously prosccuting the

violators. " (The N. Y. Spectator, August l2th, 1886.) Tbis is the way

they treat conîpaîties tee weak tinuncially te inake a deposit te do business

legally. We, on the other lbaud, actually pass a law te, oblige a few

iinterested parties, perînitting such insuran-_e te be legally carried on

while we mnake laws haînperiîîg our own local institutions and placing tlîem

under a tribute te State ýind City taxes of ten per cent. witl additienual work-

ing e'xpCfl5C of twenty pe~r cent., and tlien ask :-Wlîy they can't give insur-

ance te mnaîufacturers and others as clieap as tIîese pirates? The Canadian

ceînpanies are und,'r furtiier disubilities in the greater reserve funda

exacted of thieni as a lialîility i/tau froin aity /oreigu comnpany; tîsus impair-

ing their tinancial statua4 just se mnuch iii comiparison with tChat of the

fereigit comipaniies undter ne sucli restriction. Ail tiiese disabilities together,

Mr. Editor, forîn a large factor lu prcveîiting tlie growtli of Canadian

insuranci' iiuterests andi couipanies. 'Ne have te comîpote witlî 44 forcign

conipanie.4, thii" LJnited States with 23 !whîile thiey have a inuchi larger and

wealtlîier tield. 'lh, resul1t beiug CIktua a large amint cf capital remlainls unem-

ployed te day whicli would tind its way iiuto the formation of Insuranco cein-

punties here, as in Emiglaîîd, the United States, aud ail otiier countries,

redoundig te tlie pride and credit cf the counîtry ahroad, aîîd whlîi would

lit cf larg'e bt'nt'liciaI infilutence ut honte l'y retaiig and investing tlieir funda

auîld accunriut i tioiis iii Canada.* Let us pray Chat sonie patrietic legislator

mnay yet turai up whio will devote soint' littîn attention te remncdlying the

laws of insurance in faveur cf CANADA FOR1 TI1E CANADIANS.

TH1E FUJTURE OF CANADA.

To tie Editor of TUEF WEEK :

SiitIt is one of the incenveniences of the anomalous situation of

Canada Chat lier people are exceedingly sensitive untier exterier discussion

of ber present position or future destiny. This toueiness lias found recent

expr~ession in the decisien of the St. George's Society, of Ottawa, net te

send representatives te the convention about te mneet ut London, Ontario,

because at the last mneetinig of the St. George's Union, twe years ugo, a

delegate front one of the Ainerican secîcties, iii ant essuy read at a session

expressly set upurt for- literury entertaiinnient, presumed te utter an opinion

that ia the fulness of time Canada ought, la tlie genierul interest of the

Englislî-speaking world and her own especial interest, te join herseîf te the

United States.
It is easy to untlerstand how an Amierican essayist or orator, centem-

plating, front the standpoint of tile einotiens, the glorieus pat and the

premnising future of the comimunities that speak la cenmeon the Engliah

tongue, sheuld appe(al te hope, if net te reasen, la behiaîf of an ultimute

consolidation of ail sucli counmunities as exist uponl tho Western Continent.

Whut is net se obvious is the reusen wby any Canudian should ebject te a

friendly exainination of the existing statua of Canada and lier probable or

desirable future, or wlîy lie shiould peut or sulk whenever an Englishman

or Amierican attempts, in a sincere spirit, te enligliten, or bo enlightened

by a Canadian brother as te the political destiny of the Dominion. Cana-

dians feel and admit tChat the present haîf-coloniai, haîf-sovereign organi.

zutien of their gevernuient la net satisfactory, and that if it were exux-

nently se it could net be perpetual ;bence tbey ought te be always willing

te look the inevitable in the face, and te reflect and comment upon what

must, or ahould, ceone ufter.

None ought te or are likely te dispute the riglit of Canadians te deve-

lop their peliticul institutions conformiably te tlîeir own judgment and

taste ; but it is submitted that the best way of using the privîlege and

wielding the power appertuiifg te it is te recegnize frunkly the transitory

character of existing arrangements, 8cek liglît f roni every quarter upon the

dlusky question of the best attainulile arranîgenments for the future, and let

ail concerned know tChat tlitiy are welcemne te heur anti be heard upon a

topic of wider imipert than cani be expressed within the bounds of North

America. C. F. B.

Augu8t 21st, 1886.

MADAME, BoNAI'ARTIC la ber younger days once attended a state dinner,

and was taken te tho( table by Lord Dundas. He had already rcceived

some of ber sarcustic speeches, anid in a net very pleasant mood asked her

whether site bad read Mrs Trollope's book on Amuerîca. She hud. "lWeil,

Mudam," said the Englialimaui, "lwhut do yeu thiuîk of bier prenouncing

ail Americuns vulgarians 1' I am net surprised ut thut," answered

sprightly Betsey Bonaparte. "Were the Ainericans the descendants of

the Indians or the 'Esquimaux, 1 should be ustonished ; but being the

direct descendants of the English, it would be very strange if t4iey were

net vulgarians. " There was ne more heard f rom Lord Dundas thut evening.

G Gie me. th e8 amel e gii a t ion -as- ex sats -i n th1 e unàt ed S ta tes-B and 1 will show yeu as
the resuit just as gond comin ples as anY they have. We have to-day, notwithstanding
ail these impedimetits, locarl companies of good snlid growth slow of course-as it must
necessarily b e under such adverse circiiiustancees-yet Mrseutingý to the public as attruc.
tive forma of insurance as any of tlîe large Amnerican Companies, and reigults sufficiently
favourable, under the heavy competition tlîey have te face and necessarily curtailed
business.
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"SPEAKS Suffolk as lie tbiniks î" Not at Chicago at aîsy rate. Il Doîî't
speak your mind," was the mot d'ordre at the Fenian Convention, a caution
adopted in consequence of the posting of a cablcgramt fromt T. P. O'Connor,
in which that gentleman said that Mr. Finerty's speech and the address
adopted at Ogden's Grovc had donc incalculable injury to the cause of
Home Rulo, both in the English and Scotch constituencies. Accordingly,
Patrick Ford's opeiig address, as was to be expected, when hoe was lying
low, came froin sugared lips, and tiiere xvas nothing ta conflict witlî his gen-
dle words, save the motta on the wall-"l Wc arc for Irish liherty-peace-
fully if we can, otherwi8e if we must."- Patrick Forci was right in his caution,
and his fellow-conspirators were wise in their generation. The eyes of
England are upon themn ; aîîd aiîy indiscreet caisdour on their part just now,
with Parliaînent sitting, i-niglît have been very awkward for the Parnellite
branch in Parliament. No wonder Mr. Parnell regarded the Convention with
norvous dread: hie too wa4, watchiîîg it, wi th ait apprehoension not feît b n
Englishman ; and whcîî it succcedcd iîî separating witlîout explicitly con-
firming the popular inmpression as to his connexion witlî thîe apostles of
murder and outrage, his sigh of relief inust bave been unost liearty.

MR. JouN F. FlNEîte!r's public decl;îratioiî of the willingness of tbe
American-lrish to acccpt suds buis as Mir. Gladstone's as a payrtient on
accounit, but not as a settlemnîit iii full, closiiig thse businîess, miglît wel pro-
duce consternation in Uic conspiraturs' camlp, [t was highly iîîdiscreet at
that critical moment to show their iiand sO plairily: the thing was nîanaged
unuch better last spring, wheiî, just previons to the introduction of the
Gladstone Homne Rule Bill, the Queen was unîversally toasted at the St.
Pa[rick's Society banquetîf thîroughout British territory. 0f course no olie
of any sense was deceivedl by that unwonted display of loyalty, any more
than they would have been deceived if the Chicaîgo Convention had now, with
vociforous checriiig, passed a re4 'ol utiolî atli rmnlg thjeir hearty appreval of the
Decalogue; but it is politic to keep up appearaisces: the recent elections
in Grcat Britain have shown tChat coiîuiîon sense is as nothing to a great
minerity of people w}ueii weighed ii tice balance against tire hallucination
of a Grand Old Man of influence; and to tlhrow into the scale anything
that makes it cleatrer tChat this isîflucuitial convert to Nationalisai is
iabouring unader a <lelusion, was, ta say the least of it, highly injudiciaus.

NONE bsut thoso who are very willing are likely to be deceived ýy the
proceedings at the Convenstion. By the electiois of a new executive, the
leaders of the Revolutionary Party-the Clal-na-Gaeî.whose object is,by usurder and outrage if necessary, to expel Etigland front Ireland, are
removed front the public eye ;but they are stili inembers of the Irish
National League, and in .8pite of the adoption this year of a moderato
platform by the League, they would next year be again at the head of
affaira, if that were thought politic. If instead of withdrawing Egan, Ford,
Finerty, and Sullivan fromt the footlights to keep companry ivith O'Rossa
behind the scenes, the Convention liad reprobated the actions of these men
and expel]ed them front the League, we sbould have beeni most ready and
glad to believe that a new leaf had been turned ; but the device adopted is
so transparent thiat we miust refuse to regard it as anything but a tactical
measure designed to lure the British peeple over tire precipice to whose
odgo Mr. Gladstone has led them. The position thse nation is placed in is
a most perilous one ; Englishmen are essentially fair-minded ; and if the
mass who have opposed Home Rule from abhorreîsce at the past deeds of
the Parnellites could be persuaded that the leopard hiad changed it8 nature
as well as its spots-that Ireland really would ho benetited by being,
placed unader tihe Government of a regenerated National League-why,
ail would soon ho over. It is the duty therefore of every public man in
Engiand, not to do anything to perpoturate preju4ice, but to keep his
wits clear, exorcise constant vigilance over rogues who only profess but do
not practise repentance, a~nd take care that the people are accurately and
fuliy inforîned of thse true nature of the strategical movements of the
enemy. ___

THEmRE are now five visibly distinct Parties in the Britishs House of
Commons-the Tories, the Whigs, the Chamberlain Radicals, the Glad-

stenites, and the Irish,-but if we scrutinise these closeiy it will ho found
that, somewhat differentiy arranged, they are really four parties-tse Coni-
sorvative, which includes the Tories, the Hartingtonian Whigs, and soine
reputed-Gladstonites; tise Chamberlain Radical, which, thougs numei
ca?ly weak in thse Huse, is yet an immense power in thse country, for its
consttuents-te very cream of Radicalism-are scattered in smail, inde-
pendent groups throughout Rngland wherever there are any considerable
number of working mon, whomn they season like sait. The third party are
the Gladstonites-Scotcs and Welch Radicals, a fow English Radicals Of
the botter sort, and a great maany of tise Caucus type of whomt Mr.
Labouchere miay ho taken as an average specimen; and, lastly, the fourth
party are the Irishs; and these two iast mentioned Parties may by a larger
generalisation ho separated as Revolutionista from the Constitutional hists
who compose thie two Parties first mentioned. Lt is between these two
opposed groupa that the future political contests wiil lie in reality, nrot-
withstanding the present artificial arrangement of Parties-and on ques-
tions other thanr the Irish. The Irish Question is, in fact, oniy an inci-
dent which has precipitated the long pending division in the Liberal Party,
and bas rovealed the Jacebinism of the extreme Radical wing of this
Party. For five or six years past the alliance between the Whi gs and the
Radicals, under Mr. Giadstone's lead, whicb has kept tise Liberal Party il'
office se long, has been cruînbling away, and is now at an end; without,
we believe, înuch prospect of reconstruction. Its raison d'être for fifty
years past has beois te enable tise Whigs to modîfy the programme of the
iRadicals in the interests of conservatisîn ; and this was possible oniy whiie
thse Radical Party were content te take tise shaf ts with thse Whigs on the
box. Thtis, hîowever, tlîey, save the small nuinher under Mr. Chamber-
lain's direct command, are ne longer content to de, and hience thse break-
up of the old Liberal Party, which can only ho recenstructed, around a
nucleus afforded by Lord Hartington's or Mr. Chamberlajn's followers,
by accessions frein tise Gladitonian ranks. Thse extreme wing of the
Radical Party, wise have, we beliove, finally separated front tise Whigs,
and now forni the strengtli of tise Gladstonite Party, are the main reliance
of tise Irishs Party for carrying Home Rule ; and how sliit is tise prospect of
Home Rule being achieved înay ho estiînated whcen it is seen that against
it tisere is tise whole conservatismi of Eusgland-in whici for this purpese
are inciuded net oniy te Tories and tise Whigs, but aise tise botter in-
structod working ciass Ridicas,-and tise probability of Mr. Gladstone's
early remnovai, an event tChat would certainiy reduce thse Britishs Homne
Rule Party, botis in tise lieuse and the country, te a lucre runip.

A ST. PETERssnuita newspapor, ceminenting on tise chanîge of Gavern-
tirent in England, observes that it is more thanr probable thsat the new
Conservative Ministry will pestpene ail internai reforms, including Irishs
affairs, for an indetinite terni, and that Lord Salisbury will take advantage
of tire proposed suspension for four or five înonths of Parliamentary pro-
ceedinga, in order to distract English public attention from Irishs politics by
somte new exploit in foreign affairs. And a Toronto newspaper referring
te what it cahîs "lan elainous littie cablo despateis," reiating te tise Afghan
Frentier Commsission, says that it looks almost certain that "lin order te
withdraw attention frein pressing homo prebloîns the Britishs Gevernmont
is about te plunge into a realm of adventure, the limits of wlîich ne man
can pretend to discern." This close agrceement of view between Russian
opinion, which just new is markedly hostile te England, and our local con-
temporary is noteworthy, but scarcely surprisîng when it is censidered
what incongruities will sometimes combine in a common interest. Lt was
a Nationahist 'Memiber of the Britishs Parliament who, when nortisern
barbarism was threateaing the civilisationt of the wisole world a year
or se ago, expressed a hope te se0 the Russians stable their horses in Lon-
don, if Homne Rule were not granted ; and sympathy witis these disap-
pointed expectatiens 110w lands aur centomporary on the satie peint of
view with bho foreign enemies of Engiand.

LORD ResEsERY's note on the Batoum Question is admirable ; it is dig-
nifled yot cutting ; and ne wonder M. de Giers was Ilpainfully surprised "
at its contents. Lt is net likely that the Russian Fereign Minister had
much te do wits thse closing of the port. The act was done in se unnoces-
sarily offensive a maniner that the greater probabiiity is it was an act of
arbitrary sehf-will and boorisbness on the part of the Czar. But whoever
18 respensible for it, it was poor dipiemacy ; for, as Lord -RoseherY
declares, it wiil tend te unake tise conclusion of similar treaties in future
difficuit, if net impossible, and te cast doubt at ieast upen those aiready
cencluded. Lt has, in fact, done away with the Berlin Treaty. In face
of this open violation of tise Treaty by eue of the parties te it, surely
none of tIse other parties are very strictly hound by its provisions,-not
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that two wrongs can make a rigt-but hecause such an observance would

be an over-scrupulousness when another violates it flagrantly et bis

pleasure. At any rate, England was*bound to refrain fromi senidin, bier

ships of war into the Black Sea, solely by the clause which Russia lias now

cnt out of the Treaty, and henceforth lier bande are free to strike at lier

enemy in this most vulnierable part, should occasion arise.

TIIERE is a 1 robability that thîe triumiph oi the iJniouiists ii the late

elections has averted a great European war. Thîis effect xuîay lie only telli-

porary :it inay ho that the war inuet be fonglit out soonier or later ;lbut

qertainly if Mr. Gladstone had won at the poils, his suceess ut home would

have been followed by an overwhelmning disaster abroad. At once an a allue

bjetween Germany, Austria, I{ussia, and France, against England would hîave

been fornxed, and tlîeir wili would have been imiposed on the feeble l)isunion-

ist Ministry. It is true that for miontheg pagt Gerniany and Russia Jiave

been visibly drawing apart ; but at the lest, wlienl the question before Prince

Bismarck lay between an alliance with the Czar, or with Mr. (flacistolie,

hie certainly would not have put the fortunes of the Gerinan Eumpire dt

hiazard by allying it with a Power in a proccss of dissolution. Now lîow-

ever, the case is diflerent. Lord Salisbury's returni to power i4 riot a

triumphi nerely of the Tories-it is the triumph of the principle of Imnipoe

rialism in govemnment, wliich is as much the principle of Lord hIartirîg-

ton and the leaders of the tmue Liberal Party as of the Tories, and wilîi

the nation has juxet declared it prefers to the principle of provincialieuiî and

disintegration represented by Mr. Gladstone. P>rince Bisnmarck and the

Emperor are two old mon, naturally anxious to get the Germnan Emupire

into a position of safety beforo they leave ; and to this end the peace of

Europe muet ho preserved. Ihey intcnd to preserve it if liîanly pos-

sible; to do whiclb t}bey have two courses before them -an allianice with Rus-

sia, which alliance would impose its will on England, or an alliaunce with

England, which on the contrary wouid impose its wiil on Russie. llappily

for England, the destruction of the last of the Giladstone Goveýriineits4

bas again oponed the door, of late shuit, to England, admnittiuig lier ounce

more te take hier due place among Enropean Powers, iii a iatural alliance,

with Germany against Russia and France. If this cen hoe arranged,

peace is assured ; for with sncb a comibinetion confroning tlîemn as Eng

land, Germany, Austria, and Italy we should heer niuch lese4 of French gas-

conade or Rugsian infraction of treaties and disturbence of the publie

peace.

THs dethronement of Prince Alexander lookg like a defiance llung in the

teeth of the Germen Powers by Russia. It bas been long preparing, under

a different state of tliings ; and possibly if the alliance between the threo

Emperors had continued, thie blow would not have been struck ; but thiat

alliance having gone to pieces, and an adverse comibinetion tbreatening,

evidently the blow nnist ho deaît withont delay, if at aIl. Russia bias

now sncceeded iii ejecting the German intruders fromn B1ulgarie, and bas

fully recovered hier influence in the Balkan Peninsula-e situation wlîich

must cause intense disappointmient to Austria. If thiere je any tight in thie

Power she surely mnst show it now. And Enigland '? Slîe lias only a

secondary interest, we repeat, in the affaire of the Balkan Peninsula, but

she IIow stands face to face with the fact that Russie lias echieved a pro-

dominance in Big Bulgarie, which the Treaty of Berlin denied bier. [t was

the purpose of the Berlin Treaty to divide the Big Bulgarie of the Saîi

Stefono Treaty into two States, one of which, Roumelia, wes given îack to

Turkey, and in the other the influence of Russia was reduced to a iinîumnfl

by the appointmnt of an independent German Prince to the throne. But

now, Roumelia lîaving been re;joined te Bulgariat anI Prince Alexander

dethroned, the treaty of San Stefano is practically restoircd. Will England

consent te this î lier policy is and should ho to foster the development

of thie several Christian nationalities in the Balkan Peninsula, tliet tbey

May takre the place somo day to be vacated by the Porte ; but it is

iRussia's ambition and the end of bier pohicy, herself to take that place, and

she bas sncceeded in the present case, temporarily at any rate.

THE authentic accounit of the opening of Parliament doos net contein

the imaginary scenie et the meeting of Mr. Gladstone, Lord Harting-

ton, and Mr. Chamberlain, sent over the wires by the Irish news agents.

Mr. Chamberlain does net seem to, bave been at mil taken eback at Mm.

Gladstone's greeting : when lie first took bis seat, Mr. Gladstone was not

present, and when he returned to, it, after leaving it for a wbile, Mr. Glad-

stone having taken Ài8 seat in the meantime, there was no immediate

recognition. Presently, bowever, Lord Hartington entemed, and pausing as

hoe passed, sbook bands witb the ex-Premier, who then stretched eut bis

hand te Mr. Chanmberlain.
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TuE translation of a Methodist niinister froîn the pulpit to the gallows
i8 not an edifying prospect, but when the irreverend and fiery Dr. Popper

swore Ilby the throne of God " to the Fenians in Council at Chicago that

should Parnell send a message-" Corne and he]p us," there would Il be at

Ieast one vacant pulpit in the United States," hoe deccived himself if he

supposed that the cloth hie disgraces would bave hini froin filling a gallows
in lreland.

'l'us hoycotting clause adopted by the Chiicago Convention advising the

people of Ireland IlTo hurt the eneîny where he wvill fecli most by refusing

to purchase anly article of Englishi manufacture, and by using ail legitimate

iuîtluences to discourage tradesmen fromn keeping Englis4h manufactures on

sale,", received the hearty approvai of a Mr. Lynch fromn Quehec, who gave

tiie Convention the surpriming information that Il 've, iii Canada, have

ilone the saine. , Ve, in Canada, have raised a protective tarifi' for that

pupoVý. e nover before suspected that the N. P. was designed to,

rcilress the wrong8 of Iîeland. But perhapa Mr. Lynchli nîans that Il to

hiurt the (ieiniy," Canada boycotts English goods? Th'Ilis is quite a new

view of the purpose of the N. P. We wonder whether the oeminent econo-

iit who propounids it can tell us which would ho niost hurt if England

should returni Quid for Quo, and boycott the agricultural produce of either

Ireland or Canada.

Aiutoi'os of the performance of IlThe Mikado " here la8t week, it iii

related that a .Japanese gentleman in Hiamburg wcnt to Hee the Il The

Mikado " thero, under the impression that it pretended to lw a native pro.

duction iniported fron ,Japan. Full of his diecovery tlîat it is no such

thing, hie lias written a long Il expo4ure " of it to a Ilamburg newsipaper.

'['1w nines Nanki-poo, Ko-ko, Poohi-balh are not Japanese. "I hoy have

more reseiblance withl ic Cluiiese." TVue emibroidery of the dresses is

wliat iii Japan tlîey einbroider bed-clothes with. The girls open their

inoutheg too widely ;but one i so exquisitcly beautiful tiiet Il if she were

oiily to procure a soinewhat more exact boit, she would loiok quite liko a

real Japanes,ýe." For tiie son of the Mikado, Nanki-poo Il kisses tic young

girls too mnuch." Very suspicious is the enibracing, as ', tlîat faHhion ilî

not known with us in Jatpan." Most daining proof of ail, Il 'l'lie Mikado

ie fanciful ; and in Japan ail plays are prohibited tlîat (Io not stick to facts.

RusslA is said to have been at work in lher usual fashion iii Macdonia,

witb the objeot of causing an insurrection iii that province, and so putting

Prince Alexander in a dilemmei. If, the Bulgarian newspspers say, the

Prince favour the insurgent8, and consent to accept the rulership whicli

they rnay oIF'r himi, Servia, Greece, and Tnrkey will aIl 1>e aroused ; if the

Prince discourage the insurgents, the Rouiîîeiiots will raiso the cry that he

is an obstacle to the national unity. The Sofia Gazette says :-"l We have

nothing to expect of Austria. She objects, indeed, to a Russiani occupa-

tion of Bulgaria, but if Itussia can recover lier asccndency boere by fonient.

ing disturbances and revolutions, Austria will not say a word by way of

protest. ur only hope is in Eniglatid. Lord Salisbury înay bo able to

rebuild the quadruple alliance of England, Grerniany, Austria, and Turkey,
whîich Mr. Gladstone destroyo(l in 1880 ; and], if hoe does that, Russia will

sec the prudence of letting tlîe Balkan States live iii peace. Sliould ho

fail, we seo onily troubles before us."

Wî'ru reference to Lord Randolpb ('hurchill's annotincernent of an

intention to mend to Kerry a inilitary otffcer of high rank, invested with

ac power as will enable hiiîi to restore order tliere, the accounts from

Kerry show that the new G'overnineît will have very hard work if it

is to restore the authority of the law there, even as regards the worst

clase of outrages. Even tlie Kerry Seutinel (Mr. 1larrington's own

papier) is alarmned, and spoke recently of "the disgraceful outrages wbich
have been alînost nightly conimitted iii tlîis county of late," outrages

which, it says, "lhave no intelligible cause," and wbich "have flot been

committed in districts where evictione have been most rife."1 ",The

farmers of the county," it declares, "lare beginning to exclaim ver7 gene-

rally against the intolerable prospects of the future." " 1The f uller details,)y

it goes on, "which have come to hand cencerning the shooting of the

man Conroy" (one of the cases of inflicting deliberate torture by shoot-
ing in the legs), "lgive it a more atrocious complexion than it even at
first wore. There was a calions cruelty evinced by the perpetrators of
that deed which makes it rank aniongst the foremost of those modern bar-
barities for which Kerry has got a terrible notoriety." That is pretty plain
speaking, and shows that the party which started the censpiracy against
law is shocked at the evil things wbicb corne home to roost under the
branches of the National League.
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RpviEwiNa a second series of essays in centemporary psychology (Nou-
veaux Essais de Psychologie Contemporaine) by M. Paul Bourget, the
Atkenoeum says of the author's inquiry into the causes of the pessimismi of
contemporary France :-What, lie asks, are the causes that make this
state so general and so deplorable to-day 1We have already noted a few
of the reasons hie assigs-the habit of analysis, the spread of a scientific
determinism, which impairs the individual will. In addition to these M.
Bourget discerns the growth of deinocracy, the corruption of inorals, the
long depression following the disasters of 1870 ; last, and not least, the
failure of religion. Like M. iRenan, M. Bourget cherishes at heart an
ineradicable Catholicism. Pessimist and sceptic thoughlihe be, none the
less hoe is a Catholie sceptie, the offspring of a long, silent Catholic ancestry,
of women who lived and min who dicd for their religion. This accent of
unalterable piety is irot the least singular charm of a very singular and
charming book. M. Bourget is a sceptic filled with a profound regret for
the religion in which hoe disbelieves. lt is, hoe exclainms, becauso no longer
the breath of God passes across our fereboad that the flower of our tbougbt
perishes thore in rnelancholy. And, be adds, our rualady is simply the
need of a Beyond.____

Tusr attention of Canadian manufacturers of agricultural implemnents
may be profitably turned to China as a possible market for a certain sort
of manufactures. If aniy product8 whatever of China find their way
across the Dominion en route to England, agricultural imipleïîrents of
various sorts can be shipped iii returni froni bore botter, becauso the dis-
tance is less, than fromn England ; and, according' te the report of Consul
Jamiemon on the trade of Km -Kianig for the past yoar, a certain trade might
be donc by Engliali manufacturera in simple articles of agricultural use,-
such as spades, hoes, and pruning-lîooks-if rmade of approved shape and
quality. Pruning-hooks are iii universal use during wintcr for cutting the
brush-wood and grass whicbi cover ail uncultivatcd land. Manufacturers
in England are lavislb in distributing trade circulars where stearn-ploughs,
steam-pumps, steain tlireslting-miills, patent harrows, and se forth, are
offcred for sale at tempting prices; and thcy are disappointed, porhaps,
that no orders corne froit China. But al these articles are out of place
there. TI'le average holding of the Chineso peasant is about two acres, and
ail bis implernents are of the sinplest kind. For these there is an unliimn-
ited demand ; and if it is in the power of tire English or LUanadian j manu-
facturers to lay them down at a price te compote with the native article,
an immense trade miglit bo donc. A molre quotation of prices in China
would, lrowever, Consul Jamieson points out, ho of iîo value without spe-
cimiens of the articles theinseives. British mianufactures have not yet
reached, as a ruatter of fact, more thani one-tenth of the Chinose popula-
tion-namnely, the upper and well-to-do classes. Ail the roînaining nine-
tenthe are still clotbied and sbod-still eat, drink, sleop, and work,-as if
fereigni trade, se far as they are diroctly concerned, were non-existent.

TusE Euphrates Valley Railway and the independent telegrapb lino
through Canada, between England anrd the East and Australasia, are two
great works abselutely necessary te ho donc, for the socurity of the Empire
and telegraphic communication with Australia is now dependent on the line
through the Suez Canal, wbich is liable te hcocut in time of war ; while
a cable fromn Britishi Coluiebia would give a perfectly secure alternative
line. And as te the Euphrates Valley Railway, the present Prime
Minister said in 1883 :" The popularity of the scheme and the great
attention given te it are enly sorne of the many signis whichi should make
11cr Majes-kty'si Gevernment consider that the subject of connecting the
Indian Ocean and the Mediterranean is one of the most important questions
of the day. Its genoral features are thus suiimarised by a lin' orepn

dent :-l. It would connoct Alexandretta with the head of the Persian
Gulf, making Kurrachee the European port of India, saving between Eng-
land and India in distance 1,000 miles, and reducing the time for mails from
twenty te ten days. 2. It would enable England. te maintain India with a
smnaller European garrison, and save large sums for transport of troops,
which could be sent fromi En-land te Kurrachee in fourteen days. 3. It
weuld subject an enemy advancing towards the North-west Frontier of
India te attack in flank and rear, and, combined with the projected
branches te the Bolan and Khyber from the Indus lino, would render
india practically secure. 4. It would makre the power of England quickly
feit in the East, and would enable her military establishments in India te
give support te bier power and prestige in Europe, giving England the first
strategical position in the world. 5. It would facilitate English protection
of Asia Miner, and give Persia access te a port on the Mediterranean. 6. It
would ho easily defensible, both termini being on the sea, accessible by
the forces of England and India, the flank being protected by the
Euphrates and Tigris ; while Cyprus, as a place d'armes, would cever the
terminus at Alexandretta. 7. The lengtb of the railway would be about
920 miles and the capital required under £5,000,000.

SUMMER VACATIO..

[On an island.in Lake Huron.]

Aui! this is freedom, this is pleasure;
And my song would fain impart

This wine of gladness, without measure,
To refresh some other heart.

The breeze comes fresh across Lake Huron,
With a whiff se blithe and gay,

It wakes te life this drowsy island
To rojoice this summer day,-

An isle se calrn and weird and solemnn,
With a grandeur ail its own;

And hence the superstitious red man
Namied it for The Great Unknown.*

To lie and rest is here a duty;
And what heart would wisb for more i

But Raphael's seul would grudge such heauty
Net transferr'd te canvas store.

Yet painter's grasp would hold tIre pleasure
That's derivod from sigbt alone;

For every sense here flnds a treasure,
And a glory cf its own.

The singing birds that reuse the forest
Frein its quaint and sombre dreais,

lake leading part in glad, sweet chorus,
With the song of waves and streams.

While sonse of touchi is sweetly sated
By the breeze that fans the face,

And by the grass se cool and verdant,
Fit for fairy feet te trace.

The air arounid is lighitly laden
With the perfumeG of wild flowers;

And fragrant odeur of the balsami,
From these sylvan glades and bowers.

But words cannet depict ech fashion;
'Tis a sweet, delightful whole,

To thrill and charîn and sooth eacbi passion
Thiat bias entrance in the seul.

Kind Nature boere bestows bier blessing
In a inother's own sweet way,

A kiss it is-a fond caressing,
On this surumer holiday.

M<rrksî'ille, A4 igoia. QIJEEIE.

SOME 0F LORD LYTTO'S NOVELS.-II.

Rienzi, in my judgment, is the meat substantial, and, on the whole,
perbapa the greatest cf Lytton's novels. In it hoe cuts Gibbon te pieces
for bis treatment of that period cf Roman history, and apparently with
justice. No doubt the ardeur for bis hero, which must naturally have
been excited in him, makos him a little lenient te bis hero's faults, but hoe
seems te have been the tirst te tboroughly approciate Rienzi and bis
revolution. As a story, the întorest is perhaps a little tee mnuch drawn
eut; a fault probably impossible te avoid under the circumstances.

Between 1?ienzi and The Last Days of Pompeii there is a distinct line
of difference. The Last Days of Pornpeii is gay, liglit, absorbing and
dramnatic; the light of the bright blue skies seems reflected in its pages.
One lives, whilst reading it, in the excitement cf that luxurieus city; with
Lepidus and Sallust and the false Clodius; in the streets where handsemee
Glaucus drives bis chariot; in the villa of the wealthy and vulgar Diomed.

You are transported across the intervening centuries te that "&minia-
ture of civilization " on the shores of the Mediterranean. Iîienzi is of a
different style. There is more history in it and less romance ; a greater
work by far in rny opinion. Less entertaining, ne doubt ; perhaps less
dramatic ; but a book cf solidity, of wortb. Wars, neots, revolutions--
these mak e rougher material te work on than the gay scenes of a luxilri-
eus city. .Rienzi is history set with romance;» The Last Days ef Pompe»i
a romance berrowing brilliance from history. The most notable character
in the latter is that cf Arbaces, the Egyptian. To somne it may ho a little
difficult te believe in the possibility cf qualities se centrary existing
tegether as those which are found in this wonderfmml man. Vulgar deceit
and the Most reflned vices co-existing with noble aspirations and scientific
knowledge; cruel, crafty, unscrupulous, debaucbed, but at the saine time
reflned, preud, ambitions, and mystical-this certainly is ne commen
creation. It must ho remembered, however, that hoe was an Egyptian cf
royal descent, a pagan philosopher who had been brought up under the
influence of the Roman civilization. Keeping this in view, what appeai's
at first siglit te our celd northern natures a rather extravagant combina-
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tion becoines more life-like. The rnysticisîin centreiig ini Arbktces iends a

weirdness and gives a contrast. Oui that La.st I ay, se woii4derfully de-

scribed, this dark man mceets bis fate as his own astrolegicai calculations

hiad foretold.
Ili N£ightt and JfcrnLeg the inlllflece of Dickens is suppc.sed to be seeu.

Certainiy there is a good deal cf iow life portrayed iii it, but tiiere is, for

the matter of that, j ust as inucli highi life in it, if imet ilucre. Suci kt

sentence as this, perhaps, savours soinewvhat of tiiý style of tIi- supposed

inodel:
IAnd thus, ziot front any mental accouiplishineuit -net froiii the' result

of bis intellectual Ediucation, but frouin the nuere physical capaLcit y Miid

brute habit of sticking fast on his saddie, tlid Philip MorLon, ini tis great,

intelligent, gifted, civilized, enlightened cotmeiiuiitv cf Great Brit:Liti tîid

the nieanls of earning lus bread without stealiuig it.

lu Paul Clit/brd, aise, wxe are treatIed te a good deail of low i ife.

Sigld ami -Jlcrninq is a sensationai, lut, it inust lie confessed, a very

toeching story, with that titige of mleianchoiy iiîetl'.aliy ciiariig.

li hoth the books just nuentioned Lytton insists kipexi whmt 1 ueay cal1

the phiiosoplîy of circumnstances, in xvhicli 1 aii iiyself a stauuie iteliever.

This doesi net invoive a belief in the absolute power of circuîiistances over!I

intellect, industry, muid xviii. To t1uote Sir Reginaid CGianville Lt i8 truc

that we are the creatures of circuiestances - bat circumnstances are aise, in

a great ineasure, the creatures of us. 1 muca they receive tijeir itifitlices

froui the previous bont of our own miiu(l - what raises one wouid dlepreas

another, and what vitiates iny ieiglhour iiiiglit correct, ni. e iiiay lie

believeris iii the piîilosophy of circuinstances, andtiat thie saine tinie agree

witlî Waslîinton irving wlien lie says:l It is interestin' te notice liow

soine mnitis seeli alîîîost to create themiseives ; spriiîging up erider every

disadvantage, and working their soliiary but irresistibie xvay threih aL

thousand obstacles. Nature seelins to ileliglit, iii disItppoiIItinýg the assidui-

tics of art, wvitl wilîchi it woulti rear iigitiiiate deluiess te nmturîrty ; aînd

te glory in the vigeer anti luxuriance of ium chance productions. Slie

scatters the seeds cf genius te the wîids, and tlîough soiie Iiay perisil

aîuong the stony places cf the world, and mone be choked by tic tiiorlis

and branibles of eariy adversity, yet others will now and i teu strike reet

even i the clefts of the rock, struggle hravely up i utc suuîsliue, and sprcaul

over their sterile birth-place ail the beauties cf vetix." Stili the

sceds are nunierous that are Il choked by the tlîerns aid( braînhiles of early

adversity." Lord Liiburne was a peer renowmed for bis cleveriîess ani

worldliness ; froîn a difW'rence of circuiiîstauices, U awtrey was IL feiu and

died a felon's death. I t is noteworthy that the forimer, the viliaiui cf the

stery, gets oll without visible retribution. 'Ilere are somie readt'#rm

they Who do net tiîorougiuly consider thte trutiîs of this lifi' wie xviii yet

ask, But liew is Lord Liiburuîe punished ? '' Punislied : ay aid iîîieei

hiow he world, and net the pet, must answer tiîat qjuestioni. C rimîe is

punishied front without. [f vice is puiiled, it musat bc! frontî withiu.

One fecature of ,JVhat Il le Do lkiVUh Il / is thue hlf iroîiicai, lia]if

comuical heading8 of the chapters. For cxauple-
Il hapter XII. lu wliiclm it is siuown that at nan dees Luis or declines

to do that for reasons best known te lifinîself-a resierve whiîcb us ex-

trcmncly cenducive to the social imterests of a coinuiunity, mince the ceiijc-

ture into the origin axîl nature of thiose reasons siuiuiates the enquiriiîgM
faculties, and furnishes the situple of mîodern ceonversatioin. Andc as it is

flet to be dcnied that if their neiglheours left theuui riotliîg te gmiess at

three-fourths of civiize'd hunit kiiid, imiale or feiiaie, wouid Mhave iuetIuilg

te tuulk about ; se we cannet tee gratefully encourage tiîat ileedful curicsity,
ternued by the încons iulrate, tittie-tattie, or scandaI, wiuicli saves tue vast

majority of our species freint beiiug redue-ed te the degraded condiitioni cf

duîîub aziinials.''
" (Jhapter X. In whici cliapter te itory cîuietiy uieves on te tic'

iîcxt.",
"U'liaptcr XIX. Very Weil se far as it gees."
And se on. The stery, theugh rather drîuwî out, is, ii i ny opillioli,

One of Ilis best.
Trîure us a certain re'seîubiance hu'twoon lErne4~t Maltravers anid G uy

Darrel worthi neticing. Both PosseNsiilg grent iiuteliectual pexvers, thuey
werc botlî subject te (Jeep but Silelit emtioiîs. They hall, eadi of thei,

a tendencY to des,'rt Uie noisy world when thu'ir natures Werc sijeekeu or
hurt ; and thoy experienced the saine great wauit iiitîi ivs Iîa

speech Of D)arl's applied te thein both : el It i8 a subtie trutli, tiîat wlîerec

a nian misses~ a line, a link between his counîtry and hiiiist'lf is gene.
that beatitiful, getuial, glerieus nion of ail the ai'ectiomîs, xviich

begins at the heartîî auid widieîs round the landl, ig îlot for the, Iîcriit's
coli."y The twc lives show tlîe iuîtîuuate connectioîî Ietweenî social auid
doîuestic sentinments, and the iieaitlîy exercise of iiteliectiual talenits.
Darrel's life also shews the harunifuilnesai of excessive pride, ovenl in its nîlost

enticilig form-the pride cf faniily lienour aîîd repute. WVhat nîay lic at

virlle in one set of circuuistances is often tue very oppositeý at auiothjer
Lime, or if carried toe far. WVe aiso sec how Providence is apt te kecep

peraistciltlY stanîding iii the way of the attainîient of molie object upen
which we have wrongfuliy set our hearts,

From JVat IVill le Do Jith Il / te I'liant -as a great fali for nie.
To be sure 1 ought te have coumnenced witlî J>el/icml. But wliat a change !
'lruly nlot like the saine writei' at ail ; se uîuch se tlîat it was alinost a
trouble to read the book at first. Atteunpts at wit and humeur sadiy duli.
Lord Vincent is the most over-dene thing iii the world-a man queting
Latin on every conceivabie occasion. The story is of the narrative kind,
after Lesage and Smîollett. The faults are too many te notice. As the
story proceeds it imuproves and beconues very interesting. It certainiy
exhibits a mneat wcnderful experience for a man of twenty-twe as the

author xvas. You renueuiber that reîuark of Arnold's, that for eriticisrn te
lie Worth anytlking the world and the world's experience must have coin«
.monte considerabie way. LNow, if tluik be truc of criticisun, how iînuch truer
muîst it lie of the uoveistsk art. No on(-e alu write a goed novel wluo bas
muet Ilati a large experienhce cf tAie worid. Now Lytton's experience of the
worild, as slîowîu even by tlîis nevel of l/am, wouid sceuin te be surpasseti
<)uly by luis knowledge tif books. The, story, luowever, is pedamîtic througi-
eut. Thle aiuîî seemis te b,. te show tîmat out of the~ mmet frivelous customus
ani worlîiiy conventionaiities profit îîîay lie takeuî by a person wlio is kiot
wlielly slîallew aud without thie power cf obuservation. A mn may iiiix
with the werid, laugli at it, and eiijey it witiîout hîeing wlîolly worldiy.
IThey are uuet aii lsirael tiîat are cf [srael.'' The stery was cemmienced

wlîeu thie author xvas oniy eigiuteeîî.
Kew /ut Clti/liiny!y is ene of tue iost mueo-drarnatic of tlic whe

umîber. 1 t waiits, however, tiie force cf 1l/utt I VIII le D)o I Vit/t It /
lîavýiiîg ne cliaracter comuparabîle to t uy Ouîrrel. Kenehnii is aut extreinîtly
clever, thceghitful yeurig ilîalu, witil ail the adx'umutages tif weaitu and social
position, who, mîeývertlit-less4, caxneot ho prevaiied epeul by Ilis ambititus
frieuuds te euiter the ar'uma of activec life. l)isgustedi at the dece(its4 andu
exped(ieulis cf peliticai life, lie luecemnes h istîcas anîd discontenteil. 1-1ic is
iiisuiierstood by tiie worid anîd colîsitiered ecceuîtric. Net given te
îuîakinkg friends, eveui auuuengst tiie gemtier sex, lue is gu uîcraiiy reputed andt
Itelieves imiunslf te bu' a weuuîati lui.teýr ; generous and 4eiuuewhat visiemuary,
lie feels lue liuk witb tht' pusig, sel li muass. Ile was a m'lau" witl great,

dornnanît t'nergy, htut witlîout an, object. At lmîst lie falis iii love. In thie
%x'ortI1 ef t'huarles Leve'r, IILife lîad uuow aumobt't axît thlat, if 'lot always

eMuîeîigl for iuap)piiuess, is sutlîciemit at heast te reusie tliose ouegewhicu,
wvlen stagniant, produce di'spair." But the, awaktiug was net foi' lonug.
Altlieugiî lis love is returiet, circuiiustauuî'es conunuand tluat sit' shahl narry

au otlu, r. Againî 'u* ius tiirow xvi ac k mu pîu liii iuse1 f. A fter al ym'a us

t al i i Mi le' îe 'ruinilis tii rttu rin an d sv', lit'r, lioii iug tii ms to bii cu red (tf

lus weurîd, Ile fiuids lier iii lie'r grave tim'aîi of îî iîroke'î luu'art. She hla

*eft at le ttm'r for li ii uci n îsoing at rnîug w luicl lic hll givelu lier long ago.

Auiejtlier perioul of despair, anid after the, lapst' of yearsi lue returuis, fit

uuateriai for al itatfs4llmii. IlAli pmriapts w' lnuiL lit wluatever cost to

oursel x',s -wt' must go, thumouglu tiie romuanct cf lif,," .iîc exciaiis, as he

remises luîîîsm'lf frontx a revu'rim' oui Wîtsiister iriîig', I efere we dean v

detect xvlat isi gramal iii its reaiities. 1 caximti nolongur lainuenit tliat 1 stanîd

u'straugeul front P the objects aîîî pursuits (if mîy race. 1 have' icarîud liiiw

muci Î luave, w ith tht 'ii iii ccmxmuet'. 1 havei knoxvi loe, ; 1 h ave kiuowxil

sorx'ew." Tlho story is tocu'o uilIramiatic for my caste'. ljyttons'. steriu's,

iîîdeed, nis a rulu', (ic uîet end( iii giorieus smusun'-u'is toc reaiisitic ftor

tiîuît. liei gehmmraliy kilis lii tirat love, and liet iufru'jueitly cvaves te thue

imîlainuatioî of luis readers facts cencerainug the itfttu'r lîfe of lis lucre whichl

wtîuil net have been uminter,'stiuig te kîuow.
1 hiau reserved for last place uuuy commenîcuts upou Ermes alt <avers anud

Alice, lutL i tiud that I huave ilready passeul the liiînît cf space whichl 1 iad
set uuyseif for Luis paper. Thoy certainly deserve ai ehaberate notice

umore titan mone of those whuicl 1 have micutioncul, t'speciaily as they aire
soeîuwhuat psycboiogical imu chuaracter. But tuue phliosephy in theme noveis

of I4yttoum's 1 shahl net touch upoîu. 1 fomuuud iL ,'îost diflicuit te aînalyse,
andtimst leaxe îuîy etiiniate te lue correctu'd by future sttudy. At cime Lime,
the uuthor sclus ratiomiaiistic, at amiotier lho is t1uite aul apostie of the

inagiliaticu auîd of the instincts. Oui a cmrsory exauîiniatiom 1. should lue
ixiciined te cali bimu a philotiophical dilletauute.

I umuest mo ieLliht tUic ciii accusatien cf characters at littie over-douîc. lit
this category 1 should place Squiru' lranu(oum witli lis par'cîtlicses, andt
(Juixteuu with lîju tuotationki.

lit bringing this pîpm'r to ai enid lot ic ijuoe a xvritcr uupoil whom t

have airu'ady lmore titan onice mrawîu. Il ut is ce'rtain," saya lie, " tlat ne
umami over malltet axud km'pt a geuuîuu succt'ss iii s0 lany dihl'erent fields as
tixose in wluuclu Lerd Lytten tried and seeuuued to succeed. But lue hall
spmnidd qualities ; he luad everytuiug short of gcuîius. He bad inudoritable

pattience. iniuxhaustibic power cf self-cultutre, and a capacity for assitoiilat-
iîug the hhoatinug ideas of thue flumr whluih supplied the pliace cf originaiity.
Vie iiorrowetl fromu tht' poet tic kuuack cf peeticutl expressionu, ait(i frouu thie

draîîuatist the trick of conîstructionu fu'ou the Byrouuic Lime iLs prefea8edl
gcortu fer thie false goda cf tue world auud frontu tue moire imodern period ef

popular science auud allantî mmysticimîmi its extremes cf iuaterialisîn anudt
magîie ; umnd of these aîîî varices atier borrowiugs lie umale up ail article
wluich noue el,,csc couid huave constructed out cf the sainle muaterialki. lie
ivas luot a gi'eat authuor ; but lue waks a great liteî'ary uuan." * I shall uet
attemuupt te examîine where thme hune wluiclî divides the nuan of geuuius frontu
the nmami of talents lies ; 1 sliali miot att'mmpt to say whist inakes a grelit
authuer and w}iat a great iitem'ary nî, but this opinionî 1 may venture te
express, thaï, if ever versatiiity couustitmutetl geuuius, Lyttomi was a genius;
amud if ever the power of writiuîg plt'asming auîd instructive novels was con-
sitlert'd a valiî grouuid fer claixmig the tiLle of great author, Lytton cami
claimîu the title. Iu the phrase se dear te Macaulay, hoe was a mnuu of mauuy
huarts. J. RALPII MURtAy.

Moutreal.

OF William flewitt Luis strauge and huappy thing is said: <le was
eue of those rare memn of whuoî we uîight 4ay tluat bad lie te live ever
again he would, apart frem mnistakes te whicu humniîty is liable, repu'at
the life wluich lias just closed so peacefuliy."

*.NMc<'artiyuu review of the litirautre of the reigui i.. the poorest cluapter in the whole
of lisi hi'u;tory. It giveu one the imipres'ioui <if luis luaviug beemi imu a hurry tii closie up the
volumîe aimd s, dune witli it. I have givem ist criticisuî of Lytton because it is the only
one of which I knew. lie wuus evidently liot nuch iii sympathy with the man.
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THE SEIP 0F STA TE.

(HORACE.-BooK 1, ODE 14.)

AD PÂTRIAM.
Suip of the State, beware

Grapple the port; fling ail thine ancliors down.
New fioods, new eddies, bear

Thy frail and shattered huli to shores unknown.

See how the rower faints upon his oar!
Rark to the groaning of the mast
Sore-stricken by the Libyan. blastl
Thy shrouds are burst; thy sails are torn,
And through thy gaping ribs forlorn

The fieods rernorseless pour.
Dare flot to cail for aid to Powers Divine;

Dishonoured once they hear no more;
Nor boast, majestic Fine,

Daugliter of Pontie forest, thy great name,
Oid lineage, weil-earned. fame,

The honours of thy sculptured prow ;
Sport of the mocking winds, nor feared, nor trusted now

Alas, my country, long my anxieus care,
Source now of bitter pain and fond regret!

Thy stars obscured, thy course beset
By rocks unseen ; beware!

Trust net soft winds and treacherous seas,
Or the false glitter of the Cyclades.

Sieplieî& E. de Vere.-Ple Specitor.

READINOS FROM CURRENT LITERA TUBE.

18 EDUCATION WA5TEI> '
THIîS morning 1 amn altogether miserable; iai! stied by brorîchitis;

walking a difficuity ; tlie brain weak-tbis iast the worst misery of ail,for thought is my only weapon itgaitnst iny other ilis; rapid deterioration
of ail tbe bodily powers; a duil continuous waste of vital organs; brain
decay. This is the trial laid upon rue, a triai that no one suspects ! Menpity you for growing oid outwardly ; but wliat does that niatter't
Nothing, so long as Vue faculties are intact. This boon of mental sound-ness Vo the last bas been granted Vo so many students that . hoped for it a
littîti. Alas!1 must 1 sacrifice that toe ?t Sacrifice is almnost easy when we
believe it laid upen us-asked. of us, rathcr-by a fatherly Ood and a
watchful Providence ;but 1 know nothing of Vhis reiigious joy.

The mutilation of the soif wbich is going on in me lowers and lessens
me, witliont doing goou Vo anybody. Supposing 1 became biind, who would
be the gainer?' Only eue miotive remains Vo mie: tlîat of manly resigna-
tion Vo the inevitable; tue wish Vo set an example te others ; the Stoic
views of morals pure and sim ple. This nierai education of the individual
soul, is it, thon, wasted Ît When our planet lias accomplished the cycle of
its destinies, of what use wiil it have been Vo any one or anytbing in the
universe 't Well, it wili bave soîrnded its note in tbe sympbony of crea-
tion ; and for us individuai atoms, second monada, we appropriate amomentary coxîsciousness o! the whole and the unchangeable, and then we
disappear. Io net thia enough 1 No, it is noV enough ; for if there is not
progress, increase, profit, there is nothing but a mere chemnical play and
balance of combinations. Brahrna, after havîng created, draws lis creation
back into the gui!. If we are a iaboratory of the Universal Mind, that
Mind will at least profit and grow by us ! If we realize tbe Supreme
Wili, may God bave the loy of it! If the trustful humility of the seul
rejoices Him more thon the greatness of intellect, lot us enter into His
plan, Ris intention. This, in theological language, is te live te the glory
o! God. Religion consists in the filial acceptation o! the Divine Will,
wbatever it be, provided we see it distinctly. Weli, can we doubt that
decay, sickness, death, are in the programme of our existencel' Is net
destiny the inevitable? and is net destiny the anonymous titie of Hima or
of That which the religions caîl Ged 'i To descend, without murmuring,
the Stream o! destiny; te pass, without revoIt, through losa after loss and
diminution after diminution, with ne other limit than zero before us-this
is what is demanded o! us. Involution is as natural as evolution. We
sink graduaily back into the darkness, just as we issued gradually !rom it.
The play of faculties and organs, the grandiose apparatus of life, is put
back bit by bit into the box. We begin by instinct ; at the end cornes a
clearnese of vision which we mnust learn te, bear with and te employ with-
out murmuriDg upon our own failure and decay. A musical theme, once
exliausted, flnds its due refuge and repose in silence.-Amiel'8 Jourrnal.

SIR WALTER RALEIGHI.
ON Marci 80, 1603, Elizabeth died, and with her last breath the for-

tune and even the personal safety of Raleigh expired. We may pause
bore a moment te consider what was Raieigh's condition and fame at
tbis critical point in bis lifo. He was over fifty years of age, but in health
and spirits mucli older than bis tirne of life suggested ; bis energy had
Shown signs o! abatemont, and for five years he had done nothing that had
drawn public attention strongly te his gifts. If lie lad died in 1603, un
àttainted, in peaco at Sherborne, it is a question whetlier he would have
attracted Vie notice of posterity in any very general dogmee. To close stu-

dents o! tie reign of Elizabeth lie would -still bo, as Mr. Gardiner says,'lthe m'an wio had more genius Vian ail the Privy Council put together."But lie would net bie te us ail the enibodiment of the spirit of England inthe great age of Elizabeth, the foremost man of bis time, the figure whiclitakes the sanie place in the field o! action whicli Shakespeare taks onrhaof imagination, and Bacon in that of thouglit. For Vhis something mrwas needed, the long torture of imprisonnient, the final crown o! judîciaimartyrdom. The slow tragedy closing on Tower lli is the necessary ceul-plement te lis greatness. AUl this it is easy te see, but it is more difficultte understand what circunistances brouglit about a condition of things iniwhidli sucli a tragedy became possible. We mnust realise tiat Raleigh wasa.man o! severe speech and reserved mannor, net easily movod te bie gra-cieus, constantly reproving the sluggish by his rapidity, and galling theduli by lis wit. Ahl througli his career we flnd him liard te get on witb,proud te lis inferiors, stili more crabbed te those above him. If policyrequired tbat lie should use tbe arts of a diplomatiat, lie overplayed bispart, and stung lis rivais te the quick by an obsequiousness in speech tewhidi lis oyes and shoulders gave the lie. WiVi ail bis woaltb and influ-ence lie missed the crewning peints o! bis ambition; lie nover sat in theflouse of Peers, lie never pushed bis way te the Council Beard, lie neverheld quite the higliest rank in any naval expedition, lie neyer ruled withenly the Queen above him, even in Ireland. Hie who of ail] men hatedmost and deserved least te be an underiing, was ferced. te play the suber-dinate ail Virough the most brilliant part of bis variegated lifo of adven-ture. IV was only for a moment, at Cadiz or Fayal, that b y a doubtfulbroach of prerogative lie struggled te the surface, te sink again diroctly theachievement was accenîplisbed. This soured and would probably haveparalysed him, but for Vie noble stimulant o! misfertune; and Vo the temn-per wiîich this centinued disappointment produced, we must look for Viecause of his unpopularity.-Engli8lh Werthies, by Edmund 0088e.

ANTHONY ASHLEY COOPER, PIRST BARL 0F SHAFTESBURY.

IN bis single persen lie typifies aIl the passion and profligacy, ail thereckloss turbulence amid insatiable ambition of the Vroubled tumes in whichlie lived; but those tbree nmost notable actors on the stage of laVer Englishpolîtics-tbe modern demagogue, the modern party leader, and the modernpariiamentary (lebater-are in iim feresbadowed aise. There bad beendemagogues befere Sbaftesbury, but ne one before bim bad shown that itwas possible Vo sway the judgment of a senate within Vhe walls o! itschamber, and Vo wieid Vhe passions of a mob outside. There had beenparty leaders before bim, but none Whio, sitting in one flouse of VheLegisiature, had organised the forces and directed the mevements of acompact party in the other. Debaters of the modemn type thero liadnever been untîl Shaftesbury appeared. . . . It is in Shaftesburythat we first meet witli that cembination of Voclinical knowledge, practicalshrewdness, argumentative alertness, aptitude in illustration, mastery ofpointed expression, and readiness of retort which distinguish the firsV-ratedebater of the present day. . . . is parliamentary oratory is Vo thisday a living tbing ; but iV is bis aciievements as party leader, it is thosequalities o! organisation anti commnand whicb enabled him te convert Vhefirat subservient parliament ef Charles H1. inte a force of passive resist-ance te the anti-national pelicy o! the severeign, aid te use Vie tbree suc-ceedîng parliaments as powerful engines o! attack upon Vhe Goverfimont
and Court party-it is these performances and powers whicli secure VoShaftesbury a imemorabie place in Vhe iistory o! the development of ourconstitution. -Englig/t Weriiea. By Il. D. 7'raill.

FROM whatever causes ho adopted Vie principle, Cooper was, froni Vieday on which he iefV Charles I., an ardent parliamentarian. If is, we hold,legitirnate te argue that for the supremacy o! parliament in the face o! aVireatened despotism, rather than from pure self-love, lie le!ft and con-tended against C romwell ; that for Vie supremacy e! parliament lie con-frented and was largoly instrumental in breaking up the army party afterCremwell's deati ; and that for Vie suprcmac 'y o! parliamont lie aided, inunion witli many other servants o! the Commenwealth, in restoringCharles Il. Notiing appears te ho clearer than that Vie monarciy wasrestored cbiefly because in Vie average English mind it and parliamentarygovernment, long in aboyance, were inseparabiy connected. And we believetiat this feeling fer parliamontary supremacy will lie more and more !oundte hoe the k9y te the generai course wbicb Shaftesbury adopted Vlroughoutbis life.-Tme .4tkeneSum.

DR. HUGGINs, Vue vory distinguisiod Britishi spoctroscopist and astre-nomer, bad at one tume a magnificent mastiff named Kepler, wio was Viepossessor o! rare canine gifts. At the close o! a dinnor or luncbeon-party,Kepler would marci sedately into the reom and sot himsel! down at bismaster's foot. The Dector would propound Vo him varieus arithmeticalquestions, whicb the dog invariably soived without a mistake-evenextracting square reets off-band witi the utmost promptness. Wierecemplicated precessos were involved, Kepler would give more censidera-tien, and sometimes liesitated as te wbere bis barks ouglit flnally Vo stop ;but lie always gave Vie riglit number. The cake wbich was te reward imwas held up before him during the exorcise, but Kepler nover removed liseyes from lis master's face until Vhe solution was arrived at, when thecake disappoared instantly. The explanatien o! these wonders is thatwie Dr. Huggins was perfectly uncenscieus o! suggesting Vie properanswer te the dog, Kepler lîad acquired VIe habit o! reading in lis mas-ter's oye or countenance seme indication that was net knewn te the Jjoctorhimseif. Kepler was, in !act, a mind reader.
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KPýi!?,1L 'E>R ÀWAKE!

VU inlate,1 f roi the French.]1

BEIIOLD the niorning light appearing,
The birds are round your window pcering;

Their sweetest songs they trili, and shake,
Their voices aud their warblings gay,
In tuneful language seem to say ;

Fair sleeper, now, awake, awake!

They wait, sweet dariing, for your leisure,
Titi yeu witl give to theni the pleasure

Their food front your fair hands to taire.
Then give the welcome that they prize;

Cerne, pretty oe, corne quickly ruse:
Fair siceper, then, awake, awake!

Your lover, too, bis grreetinge b)ringinL-,
While their first songs the birds are singing,

Thus earty dees bis couch forsake
Ere on the hbis the sunlight faits,
In bis sonorous tones lie catis:

Fair sleeper, ri8e, awake, awake

Cdte St. Paul. JOHIN tIDON.

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

Tiip TRANSFIGURATION 0F CHRIST. By Frank Wakeley (lunsaulus.

Boston : lleughton, Mifflin, and Company. Toronto: Williatmon

and Comnpany.

'[lo Christian religion bas been the proliflc source cf noble literature.

Freon Bossuet te Beeche'r, and long before, ne timte lias lacked a man who

should find in bis spiritual tife inspiration and incentive te achievenients

in letters cf the purest beauty sud moat exalted power. The expression

cf spiritual theuglit, wrought eut by prccess of a miaster intellect, bas a

titemary value which is quite heyond comparison or comnputation. This

value is evident upon every pag9 cf Mr. Gunsaulus's bock, wbicb consigts

cf eigbt lectures, in whichi the transfiguration cf our Savicur is regarded

in every possible sspect from every conceivable peint cf view. The sub-

ject cf the volume is outy directiy cencerned in seven, the întroductory

chapter being devoted te IlThe Nature sud Method cf Christian Thinking,"

and forming a very admirable exposition cf the attitude in whichi any

discussion cf the subject should lie carried on.

The bock glows with beauty and throbs witb faitb. Lt is written with

keen, ctear, penetrative insight into man's nature as reveaied by Divine

illumination, ne less than into the Divine Iaw as it may be revealed to

man's intelligence by the samne illumination. Mr. Gunsaulus's pen is that

cf a scheiar, sud hie enriches bis pages with theught freont ail Sources.

is diction is pure and bigh aud fine, sud lie lias ant exquisite, unobtrusive

poetic vein. Thte revereud author bas written for the few net for the

many. His sentences are atmest always intricate, frequently obscure.

But te say that the theuglit tlîat ties hidden iii themi is weli womtb the

exertion cf search is te praiso it very faintly. tilre and there, meoreover,

i5s apassage, the innate besuty cf which shines out uncleuded. This, for

instance, where the suthor speaks of Freuido's comparison cf Caisar te

Christ :

To our eyes, the position cf CQusar in the mind cf Reine was the last

achievement cf the decaying spirit. Lt was the rsising of s in fromt eamth,

by colossal effort, into the stature of s gcd. To oui- eyes, aise, the place of

Jesnts in the consCiousness cf liumanity was the flrst fact vouclisafed te note

the inspiration cf the rising spirit. It wss the appresch cf the living God,

te effortless snd waiting, seuls, in the formi sud substance cf a muan. As

the evening cf Paganism left the race with the spotheosis cf s Coqsar, the

morning cf Christianity broke withi the incarnation cf God in Christ. The

evening dsrkened inte midniglit, with in cryîug up te (led; that inidnight

retreated bafere the morning, with God answeming down te in.

THE STeav 0F TuEF NATIONS. GERMANY. By Baring Gould. NORWAY.

By Hjalînar H1. Boyeson : New York. G. P. Putnam's Sons.

Toronto : Williamson sud Comupany.

0f the titerary signs cf the tintes that cf a marked improvemeut in

juvenile literature is perbaps the most preminent. When oe reflects upon

the senseles objectless stuif that wss semved Up between impossible covers

for the instruction and delectation cf cne's cwn infsncy, ranging front

the detiricus extravagauza cf Jack sud the Bean Stalk te the gccdy.goody

contents cf the Sunday Schoot libraries very mildly stimulatiilg aIl througb,

with s nasty little moral insinusted at the end cf esch chapter, the pro.

gress we bave niade in the direction cf wise, clever, entertaiiig reading

fur chitdren becomes remsrksbly apparent. Lu the present two volumes cf

IlStories cf the Nations" we have two more instalments cf wbst bas prcved

to 1-e a most excellent thing. The ides. is to give in simple, clear, and
graphie language, sa attractively as possible, the history of ail the nations

that have attained prominence or especiat note in the worid. The philo.

sophical, picturesque, and notewortby relations of the various poriods and

episodes to each other and te universal history are presented ; the myths

that cluster around the shadowy beginnings of ait history are retated

the actuat tife of the people in ail its hometiest phases, during eacli suc-

cessive period in their deveiopmnent, is carefully depicted. Neither are

the poets and novelists of the country neglected; and Seime, though too tittle,

prominence i sgiven to its growth in art. The namnes that appear as spon-

sors for the other volumes forni more than sufficient guarantee of their

value. Sarahi O. Jewett, E. E. and Susan Hale, Arthur Gilman, and

others cquaiiy well known. The volumes atready issued are niiost credit-

able in every respect. The illustrations are especially worth noting for

their cepicusness, importance, an(l excellence cf oxecution. Professor

Boyeson's bock wilt fcrm delightful reading for more thtan the chilîren, so

permealted is it with the inalienable poetic charm cf bis writing, iii wbat-

ever foret it appears. The undertsking conmnended itself in advance, and

we do not doubt that as further volumes appear they wili incresse the

commepndation.

Tyz OLivP LEAF. By Huglih Mcmilln, l).l., LL.D., F.R.S.E.. Lon-

dIoit Macmillan and Company.

"'lTh, Olive Leaf -in anotiier cf tlioso interestingly didactic volumes,

adapted to the popular intelligence, in which LDr. Mscmnillsn traces the

baill of (4od in aIl llus wvorkg. A vory Short text bonds oacb chapter, but

the revoreîîd author's intention secînm to hasve been logg the writing of a

series of sermions thani cf pdeasantly ins8truictive essays upon Nature in lier

commrton every-day phages, witb such spirituial benotit as could lie derived

front their suggestiveiiess. D)r. Macmillan is an enthusiastic naturaliat,

and with inucli valuabte inforumationt lie lias commnunieated niany cf tho

tender unscieutitic impressions which ouly the hemn lover cf Nature is

privilege(l te receivo at first-lbaitd-restti cf private interviews wbicb Shte

grants only te a favoured fow. Thero is soînetbing very gontie and win-

niing in the suthor's recitai of lus observations. 'rTe Stylo is simple enough

for the understsndiug of a child. The moralising is of a plain, straight-

ferward an(i nty variety that wii coinind itsetf te overy roader. 'rhe

author 1,ossesse8 a graphic diescriptive pewer, and the transcription cf bis

loving familiarity with teaf sud lichen, flower snd weed, is a very special

chsrin cf bis book.

FLOWERM, FRUITS, ANDI) bAvK.9. By Sir John Liibbcck, M.P. F.R.S.
bond(on :mttcniillan saud cemnpany. Toarente : Villiamrson and
(Comipanîy.

'Ihere are not many literary mon iii the British Ileuse cf Parlianient:

it is a ploasant conîuentary upori the charactor cf public lifo in Englsnd

that thora sbould be sny. Mr. Morley is one cf the forettost cf leCnglisih

lileraieurs ; Mr. J ustin McCarthy lias alroady distiuguislied hiimself iii

lettorn ; the notomieus8 Labouchore is eportedl te ho writing a nevel ; and

we owe te Sir John Luhlock îinch nmore titan the intemosting littie

volume just issued by the Macmnillans. Il Flcwers, Fruits, and Leaves ',is a

scientiflc discussion snd explanation cf various hotanical pheoonsn. Tho

book is full cf interest both te the loarned and the unlearued, is nature

as shte is translated by the scienti8t. 1'he distinguisbed suthor made a grave

mnistake, bowever, whicb wili serieusly interfere witb its populsrity, wben

ho desigusted the plants hy their curubreus Latin namnes only. The popu-

lar namoe, for tbe enlightonnment cf the unhotanical, should have accent

panied the scieutitic. Tite bock is splendidly printed and copiously

illustrated.

M[iSCLLANIS. By John Morley. Vol. 1l. London : Macmillan and

Company. Toronto : Williamson and Company.

Te Frenchi thought, Ilin the great century cf it8 illumination," the

Second volume cf Mr. Morley's Il Miscellanies " is whelly given over. in

the persons and werks cf Bauvenarges, Turgot, Condorcet andt Joseph de

Maistre, the religionis, social, and politicai phases cf the unmsting activities

cf this pericd cf ferment, are subjected te the clear, celd scrutiny cf a mmid

51)eve aIl tbiugs accurate, assisted by a temiperaînent ahove aIl things

tranquil. Indeed, the peculiar virtue cf Nir. Merîcy's style ig the calm,
solf poise with which lie writes ; the juidicial quality cf bis opinions cern-

municates itself, soeeow, te bis expression cf them. In ail Mm. Morley's

bocks one bas a sense cf reading tbe dictation cf an intelligence untrsm-

melied by sny prejudice, having risen by force cf will abeve att disturhing

or distcrting influencem te a peint cf view which commands ail Sidon cf

the situation.
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SCRIPTURES: HEBREW AND CHRISTIAN. Arranged and cclited for young
readera as an introduction to the study of the Bible. By Edward
T. Bartlett, A.M., and John P. Peters, PIi.D. Vol. 1. New York
and London: G. P. Putnam's Sons. Toronto: Williamson and
Comipany.

This is an undertaking which should receive general and enthusiastic
support, for it is vastly noeded. The best of te present methods of Bible
atudy are cumbrous, difficult, and unattractive, and moat of the juvenile
Bible literature now existing is weak, or stupid, or silly, or in some way
calculated to implant wrong ideas of the truth thcy are intended to inîpress.
This is simply the story of the Bible in the words of the Bible, condensed
and rearranged into the utmost clearnesa and logical sequence. The work
is performied by roverent and competent banda. The idea is an admirable
onte, and the result will doubtless ce that our young people wilI approacb
the study of the Bible with the intelligent expectation and desire of
maatering at least its historical significance, wbicb at present thcy do net.
The first volume includes Hebrew tradition and history fromt te Creation
to the Captivity. At the head of each chapter iH placed, for reference, the
B3ible chapters front wbicb it is taken. A list of dates is given, aise tables
of weighta and mieasures. Nothing which coutl conduce to the assistance
of the young student is apparently omitted. The volume is well bound in
cloth, and clearly printed. Wu beartily comntend iL.

CANADIAN ECO,.Nomics. Montreal : D)awsont Brotherts.
'T'is pertly volume centains about the tînost valuaLble information with

regard te things Canadian that lias been placed before the publie for inanly
yeas. [t consi.4ta of the papersî read before the Economni,îLl Section of te
British Association for the Advancement of Science at its M cît1treal meeting
two years ago. Those papers were preparcîl, iL will bo reiiîenlîered, lîy the
gentlemen nîost eminently litted for the lionour in the country, and nîany
namies distinguitihed in public atl'airs, litarature, and science, front Ilalifax
to Winiiipeg, are shown iii the index. 0f course tîtese paliers are devoted
te a wide and interesting varioty of sui)'j ec ts-transport, agriculture,
mining, banking, and the social problemi as it iN iii Canada, are a few of (lte
mo8t important. The aope is invaluable te te student cf bis country's
resources and prospects, the opinions autheritative, and their presentation
moat agreealo in nearly <îvery case. Il Canadîîti Economrica "-ne dry as-
duBt report, but an attractive and sclîolarly discussioui of the p)ret)5
condition of our counitry-should bue in every library.

llISrOlt 0P TH#, CONQURSIT 0F MExiceO. liy William Il. Prescott. Vol 1.
New York : John B. Aldeni.

Again gossiippy clii " Prescott's Mexico," the discursively entertaining
pages of whicli were liriît given te the public over forty years age, iii ulaced
upon the market, cloth bound, well printed and cheap, illustratied tee, witb
te familiar warlike picture cf the gallant Ilernande Cortez for a frontis-

piece, and numnerousi mapsi scattered throtigl te volume. 'rilte entorpriaîng
Mr. Alden bias chosen a inost tiinoly occasion fer the reisisue cf this valua-
le work, and its excellent and convenient library forait, iLs clîeapniess, and

the widespread intereait in Mexicali iatters that exists at presertt, wili
doubtles combine te give iL an appreciative reception.

ALDEN'S ENCY(LOP1EDIA OF UNIVEISAL LITERATUIUE. Vol. III. New
York : John B. Alîlun.

'r'ite third volume of titis excellent suries extends front Boileau tu
Byron incluRively. White it is by nie nteans fitted or intended te take te
place cf works upon any literature, iL wili hu founid a wonderfully conivenl-
itint addition te aiîy of thern. llThe compiler makea little prutence at criti-
ciin, lut gives a coinpendioua hiographical sketch cf varying length te
eauli autîtor, with more or leas copieus extracts front bis works. The se.
lections are uaually well made.

PARILAMENTARY GOVERNM1ENT IN CANAiDA. By C. C. Colby, M.P. Mon-
treal :Dawson Broti.

An urgent neerl for aîmch a book as Mr. Collîy'8 lias long beoil fuît iut
Canada, eapecially by te younger generation. Elaborate worka hiave
exilited, but a bock like this, cltcap in fermi, simip!L and clear in atatemlent,
broad, careful, and peiietrative in trcatniîuît, lias itet lierutofore been in the
nmarket. We would simîcecly a(lvice ail young Canadians wlîo want ait
accurate and compact idea cf te inîstitution uider wbiclt tbey arc
privileged te live, te buy and read Mr. Colby's admirable treatise.

CITY COUSINS. By Mrs. W. J. lays. New Yerk : Thonias Wlîittaker.
Ain itiofft,-tsivo3 littIe Sunday scîtool story cf the rather old fashioned

sort, nice-ly bounid and printed, adapted te the age cf Dline or tell, where
it represent8 a more than ordinarily callow intelligence,
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THE JEWXSH ALTAR. By the late John Leighton, D.D. New York: Funk
and Wagnalis. Toronto: Wmn. Briggs.

This is a work upen 01(1 Testament Typology, which students of theology
and others will find highly valuable. No one can read it without findinig
his understanding cf The Jewish Altar Service vastly enlarged. With
much of the accepted interpretation of the Mosaic Ritual the author's
views confliet; but lie supports thei with scripture and logic which bis
opponents will find diffictiît te confute.

We have received aise, the following publications:
MAChMiLLAN'S MAGAziNE. Auigtit. London and New York: Macmillan and Companly-
ATLANT[C 'MONTHLY. Septeinher. Boston: Houghton, Mifflin, and Company.
11AItIEIî's MAG;AZINE. Septeinher. New Vork : Harper and Brothers.
1l'ý'r.'a LivINç, AcE. Augiist 21. Boston: Litteli and Comnpany.
}'OtTNIMI TLY ]tevimw. August.
NINEC'''RENI'îl CieNTUity. Augîtst.
CONTEM POItAitY Rzvi KW. August. P'hiladelphia: Leonard-Scott Publication Companly,
Liiitavit MAcAzINE. Selîtenîber. New York :John B. Alen.
ECLPKcTîc MAGAZINE. Septemeler. New York: E. R. Pelton.

TuEr season at the GJrand Opera lieuse will commence the firat week
in Septernber with Mi-. and Mrs. Florence in IlThe Flirt." The OperaI[ouse bas been recently tlioroughly renevated, the main entrance newly
painted and decorated, and artother entrance opened fromt Johnstou Streetta cenn(ection witî te Manning Arcade. Mr. 0. B. Shieppard bas juatretmrned front New York, and prenmises an unusually attractive seasen,
ainng te engagemitents made being-Adelina Patti and nompany, theFlorences, Mrrs. Langtry, Sara Bernhardt, the successful cemnic opera

Ernne"aîd Lte Ainerican Opera Company.

ITE'RA RY GOSSIP.

Tuic war story " ii thei Sejitemil)r i'l'e Airae, hy Mis. lielen Campbell, eetitled
hil Lte Tirl. ial "u'scrilîos Lte terribîle e'pcrietce oif soite of lier aicostiirs in the

,Soiinoîlc War.

M us. .IM.BI. l'IArr lias a loung linsh balladitnj the Sotitemiler ;Ville Awake, written
aL the lJîitedlstates Ciiesitlate at Qiio,itt>îwn, coinieiiiorating a Louching îccurrenîce on
Qieeitstîîwî Bechl la4t year.

'îii. SeptiOîier lVide Alvakî uvill have ait ontertaiiiing conttributtioni fron Honu. S. S.Cix, Unîiteil Statets Mlinigter to 'l'irkey, entitl<l, Il L'Enifant Terrible Turk," riclîly illîs-
trated from 'lut kixl uhotograîilisi.

1). LOTmacu' ANI) CciîPANY htave in Proms anotlier cf Maîlan Sîîyri's cbarmneg stories,
eîîtitileu , tIfecie rittis,", traniisateil ly Lîucy Wlieeluîck. Tuies0( stuîries, in brigbtnoss,siil)iî(ýity oif style, anid goîtiine ivhîî,sIac.qineiis, are aîîîoîg the inest delightful bocks for
yîiiîîg pîeopîle, anîl have hiecuîito vu'ry îsiîîilar iii Anerica.

ILKV. RIEGEN TIiiiAs'8 inaîuy adiuirers will he glad tii keîw tlîat a st(iry frein bis pen,('rafonuîirg eole Fictione, but leact," isi sotil to alulîar in iriet. Dr. Peabody,
writiîtg <if it, says, 'I aiei cîtirme'd witl tit vivii 1iortraiture, te strokes cf wit, humourtini itoritoîl satire, tue lîrealltli aitî lîîfti,îcss of Chris.tiati faitît, cltarity, antI aspirations
tliit gi vo ilaracter te tue hiîîîk.''1

'l'îl MODIICiN .1KW i 1i11 iE9 N ANtI) lits FTUIJE, is the titI0 <if a small volumel'y Aina L. I aîvem. ablit tii lie issîteil ly 1). Lîitîrop andl Compîîany. The real drainatictrage<ly wlîicb iiivosts thei lîistîîry if tiîîî W .lwsus a nuationî i8 apt te ho lîî,t siglît of ie th0îIrî)iaicdetails <if their eve3ry-îlay lifo. Miss I)aweeiriiakes a troeig llea fie- tîteir estab)lisît-metnît le ntlîîstito, antt toiletltes Lthe fiher traits of tîteir cltarac.ter iii a masterly ieaniier.
l'Iln LADt i KLI'i A is shîîrtly t< have tic additionii tii its4 literary pubtllicationis ie Lthe foitiof ut îeekly illiîstrated jeveitile miagaîzine tii li started lîy Mr. Jolhi Waiiauaker, theiiillionai-o îeercltant oîf tat city. 'l'lie illiiqtratiiît are tî lie coleiirei, aed Lhe text willciist cf shoîrt st<iries, sketches, andI verses. No naite lias -as yet hicen decided îîpoîî forthe eew aspuirantt fîîr the fav<îur of tîte iliveîtile Pubîllic.. It is Lto le boped titat Mi-. W'aea-inaker'H ltew îieriiiiical venuire wilI bear less oif a iersonial advertiseîoeet colber than lus

MESIcili. ILENiIY HL{<îT ANI) Compîany have availeul tîteiselves cf a îîew inventionin flexible clîitl booik covers te start a series îîf nîîvels ceevenient foir travel and oct cf diiers,aitu at Lte saille tii0 0 letter ale tuait îiaîcr-ceve-eî bocks Le resist mcl wear. Tlîeyappuriilriately caîl iL " The Leisiîrs Seaso,î Series." TIie puihe will lbe fifty cents a volume.'T'le firet ettîiiher lias just aplieaiedl IL is a new impîressionî of Miss MeClollaed's suc-cessfiîl utivel, " 0)blivione" titîterto (ibtainable cuîly ie tlîo -'Leisure Heur Seies." Titesecond neuniter will he a n0w novel by Mr-. Thoimas Wharton, author cf "lA Latter DaySainit."

Mita. ROSE }fAItTa'îCK Tiîoiti,îw, autt<r cIf Lte faitiiîis lie, "Curfew Muet net RingTI'-utiglit," is collectiuîg a niiîeler of bier haLer verses aitd l<allads for publicatioin ebookfui-m. 'VTe ilîteet important pîîse will ho eutitled ''Reetcher tbe Alaîne," as yet uepub.lisilted, wluiclt the aîithcr regarîls as fully equtial, if nuL siiîiri<ur, Le lier Il Curfew." Mis.-Tliirpo le at 1îreseet a i-esiîleut uf Sait Antonio, Texas, aîijd is descrilici as a tait, slenderlady îîf thirtyfive years, witî i-aven iriiwn eye4 aitî bair, îîd a singîtlarly attractive facethat uit once cîîîeîoaîîîîs attentin. The wi-ititg <if ''Cirfew," she says, was sîîggested telier hîy the reading <if a love sLu-y in Api-il, 1867, îvhen shle was a inere counttry girl, 'totyet 4eventesîi, resiiig ivithli er [parents at litlifielfic, witlieut the leait Lhuîugbtof ever achievieg litera-y distinîctioin, The l'oil'tt Ivs wriittee lîy bier rougbly upion aKlate, after scbool heure, wvhite stuîdying lieur lessenis, ber parents' Oibjectiont te litera-ywuîrk cctcpelling bier tut write te boe îelîied lier arithetetie, unîler the pretext cIfsolving sorte diflicuît etatherltatical prbchlnts, In 1870) Lte peem 'vas fl-st published, andiL iestaîîtly sectired wide pop)ular approval and a mîarne for iLs y<iuog author. "eIL ri-A5dme," writeg Mrs. Ttoupe, " f rum a slîy, obscurie cunutry girl it,, public notice, and bringsLi loy Ride yearly lîosts cf îîew anîd deligt<1 l frineis." Tite lîcein bas been traîîsîatediuîtc eearly tee langîtages, altltougb iLs authlîi lias never i-eçeived cee penny cf reîîeune-a«tion front s publication le any lanuage or foit.
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ated upon Pelee Island, Lake Erie, the most
son),thern portion of the Dominion of Canada.

The Island is in the middle of Lake Eriadnect
heing flfteen miles south of the most Southe ro
Island, from its favourable location, is lie

culiarly aptdfor the successful cultiva-. The greygrasp ofnoooyis iroken. The short-siglitedoiyf ekn$.00potfrnealof1 0,rad s
tion ofthdgap edyfmnpl 'ofli fofein g 1.00. offt f-i -aros, (a$f1,.00 utilederthe grape. ~~gp. es place tii the more liberal plan of asking a feiv cents pr/ffo aho amto e<es (10 utpîdb

The first viineyard (Vin Villa), comprising I .((0 equals y1 ,000, but 2 cents multiplied b1,.I.000,000 equals $20,000). Surely the mnost brilliant products of Anierican literary
forty acres, was establishied in 18636 ; the geýnius arc, wnnted by the millions. The û.ptof iro!1<opfl,hf enahies mie now toi 1 )ubii heautiful editions of somie
entire vineyards of thle Island now show an of thle mlost famous writings of IRR.OY V~ ING, PIESC&OTT, and 11A IVTH1ORNE. 1 here tlescribe IWO volumes whieli

lceg of two huindred acres. Messrs. T. 1I offer as representative of their authors, and as specimiens of new styles ifl hook-nîaking retently introduced by nie.
.a iton s Co., age rantfortevnyrd fohavee ghs eivilization the book is stili the highiest delight. Die Life bel ng very short and the quiet hour i ofIt few, we ought to

the past twelve years, and made shipmnents w'ho lia., once known its5 atisfactiuiis ta provided witb a resource againet waie none ofilini ini reaiig valueliess books; andi valiable books sholild,
(f the choicest vintages of the Island vine- calainity. Augels tlieYv are to us of entertaloment, sympathy, and provo. in a cis ilized country, lie w ithin lhe reacli of everyone. printed in excellent
yards daily to alI parts of the Dominion. cat ion, whlOo viiibalmoil ]if(, is tlhe higlîest feat of art.-EmERsoN. 1forni, for a just price.-Jouas RI ýKIN.
The fine qualit>' of tlie Pelee Island wines 1 ~ Tt T( is the naine 1 have adopted for the newv formn antI style in i-'hicli 1 issulethe

wa oeines. te ricte haenre o f fi CI N and many other celebrated %vorks. Lt is alnîlo8t îniversally prontinced uniqIue
Canadian wits Th rcs aedenr-ac be tutiful, as neat anti graceful as it is convenierît, easy for thec eye, perfect iii fornii for hand-holdingduicedl this season, so that their standard I el de ually well adapted for the library shielf. D)escription is inadequate. To lie seeil is to bc appîreciated,
brands -Dry Catawba, Sweet Catawba, Isa- 0r [li îîs i[ral S4TLJii55

hella, St. Emilian, St. Augustine (a sara Booksk tha c ~ù at J lil luo hua, lne fiirid tetho i rei
menllwine) raondabl -ae price gallo ts, labki wor th au>-tîîîn wîîcl is worth iiic. eeu usivesggarich aton. Fioin>ollrr' ii qîii~ la
$1-5t) 10 gallon lots, $1.40; 20 gallon lults, and ie are 1111h>y aud fu'jljsl elniigli tu tiiuun ecil other' boo s of

aproi/ in ahoeivii> delibr.'' Svit voues tlia.
$1,.30; 40) gallon lots,, $1.25 ; F'. J. B. at cîrculatiiîg libraries -JOHN RUSKIN. I rzohv i tîieoi e I aves Achoeorp
Brantford. E 1 )DR SS S sthey voum OMIT BhoEAUtoThese ivines can hie obtainef Jeen rorsn he tit the workatI tctsofollowiîîg reliable firins:-Beriî 1~~ 1~a inL whichi lTlost gît ' yi triittd ii is~ faile It retIT 8f , NATURSIE( : > T2, CO M TIO 0, NEA-
Metcalfe ;('ollingwood, Best& Nettle- a t r 4,I s 1)~ APiN 6,~ IDEA,ý 71 SPIRIT e type ni, fui heavy 'OF, anti
toin ;Hamiiltoin, James Oshorne & Son, N. ' IEIIYEIIS ti rnelfoi ogîîrît tgs 5cns1). Galiritlî ; Kingston, James Cravioril - T p îr ds iKtp.fî hi rl if4 n>ted forii Lang Mtioc
London, A. M. Smlitlî & Cei., Fitzgeral' bon nfn l #ii r nliat' Moot o rC)ttnlisaîire d, 65 lets.ail i
Scaîitrett & Ceî. , Johin Garvey, T. J. Mc'oh eeedb.rsg -oi) ~ forteI.. 1 ice of 0 c bs t ersn hs ,i h siaino
DiiîiiughSnril, Canmion &*oDd M S E L N E ilIi îî rt <iers. and il1 thîertfor 't'irer, in ne voil-

& lr î., E ]il &io . Cii.,n îîddr t J* Cu n ie, ls b io g ra p hlsca i a ti ritica l ssa y s o n : 1 , t h B S Bîe K Iîî:N B R O W N ; 2 , u~ î

Gielinsco ; Mont, F. Kîi rsto Mt re cVANTS :3, SIR WALITERt SC.OTT ;4, Mouie;5. TAI,IAN NAm:AzTivELPo eýTRYAn Ilt35)o

thiell& Bick ; Ot iîtraa, F. Kin& stCo., Ma t- n

Sli rn, P Ia ker l & CoruS . Catari e i R lth bece ors gl opi e (>c s : lînf M trîîco, îirbleîl cuges, 65 centtiî iruita aIas&Cr..aa../ gapî îî iîiiîgIi tlneisîufrî ih tt aue t." fE iro. Fn
F itzgerd, 1a ' r & C. ;S. CatliariiiePort C. b A -, tile iiost effectiv e îîean s of a tîve 'tising t lesv an dI nm nmerons o t iti stan d~a rd an dOF E .pplr Uok hc r Centssh t uîre j a i shor It iN's 'uy ature, oft.,
4.31 Yiinge Street. These lirais will furni8lh ~J, the two books tlescribedl as follos :Ii ]"oetsar;y flIISOT "ict
thiese wines at the priies înentioîîed above, elotli, as des ri t' %v îi] g be sen lestilii l.tei iîtîail ii ie o u )i
atlîing freiglît froin Brantfordl. Catalogutes qcin haif idnsdecbd 4 CntaCI)Of'tlOTS
or willes cao be obtained froîî Messrs. ,J. S. portunity of soicîiring a çlpecinet of echl author-, andt <'<sd style of bindiuèy, at only nominal t'tst, ani

1 they will lie
Hamîilton & Co., Stole Agents for the Pelee sonttsdpie f vndohr1
Island Vineyardg, Brantford, Onîtarioî. aily t thte reîluced îiei tatî t itewse, full price ivili lie charge(].

ILL US TRIA TEil) CA TALOG UE, .132 parles, 4 cents , Conilenseil Cataloigue, free. Tht' bt'st literature of the
_________________________ world at the loivest pîrives ever known. At(irtss JOH N B. A LDEN, Publisher, 393 Pearl Street, New York.

The Alden Book Co. : Clark and Adaîiis Streots, ChiCago; 4W0 Yoiîgo Street, Toronto, Canada. !Miitivit tiîispîsper.

Thorougi 1> cI anse the blood, which 18 the
founitain nf lieaitl, b>' using Dr. Pierce's Gold-
en Medical Discover>', and gotîd digestion, a
fair skin, buoyant spirits, vital strength, and
sounduess nf constitution wil bo estîsblished.
Golden Medical Discovcry cures al huinors,

from the common pipie, blotch., oreruiptlon,
to the worst Scrofula, or blond-poison. Es-

ecal isIt ,ýrovcu its etliecy tp uri n
ftilt-rheum or ettr, Fevcr-sorts, _ipjoiui
Dîsease Scrofulous S'ores and Swelliiigs, En-

largil bJlanýds, and Eating 17lcera.
Gîî(lnîy Medicitl 1)ise.nvory cures Qnsulrnp-
ion twlichl la l!iîrufill ofth 1 I5 f

ý"llf Icood ri I, g ~1 o a K prd

tIlrgof Dlond. Shortnes f1r 0 11ts
lsrrCîuîglîs, Asthima, and ede affec-

14ii1s, It la a sovereign reînedy.' It PromPtly
lull'5 the severest Cotighs.

For TnrpId Liver. llnsnes, or "Tliver
Comlabint flyspoýps;ia, and Indigestion, it la

uin lifequalleI reîncdy. Sold by druggists.

]I*PIERCIF'S PPLILFTS - Anti-
Billous and Cathartie.

Mec. a vial, by drugglat&.

WM. DOW & CO.,
BREWERS,

l
4
eg to notlfy their frienhl inl Ontario that

tlîeir

INDIA PALE ALE
ÂN D

EXTRA DOUBLE STOU
IN IIOTTLE

May be obtained from the followîng
Dealer8:

IN SARNIA...... T. R. Barton.
WOODII'IOCK . .esbjtt Brus.
STRATFORD .... James Keîînody.
HLAMILTON ..... Sewell ]tros.
TORON TO........... Fulton, Micheo & Co.

........... Caldlwell & Hodgins.
BELLE VILLE_ Wollbridge & ClIarIk
pp;TERtBtOUGII ... H. Rush.

1'JCTON-............ H. M. Buuhuîy.
NAPANEER......... 3. W. Pruyu & Sc r
RýINGSTON.... . .. . S. Heuderson.

.............. . K. Scott.
OTTAWA........... .Bate & Co.

.. ............. Eh. Browne.
... ...... ..1... Gen. Forde.

. ..... .... . J.Casey,,Dalhoîisie St.

.. .............. J. CoIIey.
BROCKVILLE ... itzsimiions Brus.

........... W.J.McIlenry & Biro.
-..........Cerihlue & Wbaley.
............. Bann & Mervin.

?R 0T ......... John P. Haydeu.

GOAL AND WOOD.
Durîng the next ten days I have to arrive ex Cars, 2,000 Corda gond

Dry Summer Wood, Beech and Maple, which will adIl, delivered te an>'
part of the City', ait

SP_-P CIp.A.T L IIJDOW AT2EJLW M S -
ORDEIMP WIL UEtUEIVE PICONIP' ATTENTION.

OFFICES AND YARDIS:
Corner Oncihat and Front Streetts.

IIRAYCH OFFICES:
5I Kinug Mtrect Ensi. 334 Qlueen Street Went.

Venue 1Mirert Wignrf.

:190 Venuge Migre i.

7<!<p liane copiiunication belveepî ail offices.

IF' a Xt lu 1% ll
R.eeevd the Willghw'MA Awary; forp<

uand ai c 'lnw , P hilad.ilphia, 18761;
Canada, 1876; Austrs lia, 1877, asnd Puarik,
187S.

Proi. il. H. CroiPublie AiialystToioiito, says:
I liiîd ilîto bu perfectly sourid, d0iiiaifliîg iio

i iiilii r itilts or adIiltcî ations,;iiid cii stroiigly le.
coiiieuifl il as perctlthy psure sudî a very siuliroi
ii sui.
J olîî Bl. Eîlw:rds, Pi ofissor of Clîciiiisî r(

Mollit ,eal, isys:- 1 fiit lin Io bu reniîai kaî
soiiild ales, hri'wrýd froîîî pure niaIt andî lio)Sp

JOHN LABATT, LONDON, Ont.
JAS. GOI), AGENT, TORONTO.

TAYLOR & BATE,
sT. CATIRABINE, ONT.,

B.REWEZS!

ALES, PORTER,
- AND

LA GER, BEER.'

Equal b any onqUe ket, PjirIty pqij,
stiteloth.
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~NGRAVING

The Cosgrave

Brewing and

Mafting Co. 'S
CELEBRATED 4-

PALE ALÉS
AND)

E~XTRA BTOUTB.

AWARDED KEDALS AT

PHILADELPHIA, - 1876.

PARIS,-------1878.

ANTWERP, - - - 1885.

PRINTEBg &. BOOKBINDR.
V/e are filic 'srore niaiar'futrer'r ret

BLÀOKHÂLL'B LIQUXD AND ELABTIO
PAD OUM!,

For Office Strufirînory airt( al l'fiirfrrI'ri.
No binrlery 1'r cofffpita wiflrcrit orr grilfi, wlîici
is tliechaf anid tir't iii.anrf.rctur cr iii Canadra.
petfif l f jir n -I1,. tit 5 -i1. ftitrs, fnd inr blle . Seil
$1 for a 2-1lb. triai titi.

J. H. GRAHAM & CO.,

10 KING STREEOST EAST -TOROoNTO.

Asquam House,
Shepard Hill, Holderness, Ni.

fbpen .Juns, la. ý,
Four tuiiles froiii Asirlaiid, N.11., Ott fle <teston

and Lorweli R.R., ,rcver utriles, lin rr rrî ~Irilarbor airri six itrile', trotter t'iyrrrcrri rt. Su i rotinderl
by tlire, lake Arti, te A'rrîr.,inr airri Miii-

bc ai A'rillruiid tri ireet traitns frontr Bfroto.
Sîrrrciai rati", for Jiffi, ariir Sr'jtei'rb,'r.

I..Il C f..NYPrrîprirrtor.

NEW BOOKS
HIDDEtN D)EI"rllS. ly Il. M. F. SkQte 35c.
LIVING ORt lEAD. Ify tItrih Corwa.iy 2~.5r
'1iE MAYOR'0F CSEIil)E

lOy Tli asr.r'i-,ly..,......... .. -........ ar0c.
ARM Y SOCIET''IY. Ify J. S. Wi 2i 5C.
CANON FARRAR'S ILECTUIRES. Ciofir

iiditig........... ......... .. t 15e.

W fAil Critoriri Lecftres ini I'atir1,litef l'art,
froro 3 centîsf t igcents cadi, aet

IF. QUA & GO.
49 KING STREET WEST.

Successors Io _7. BLIZARD & CO.

ELlAS ROGERS & CO.,
Wholosalo and Rotail Dealers ln

GOAL ANDWOOD.
k

HEAD OFFICE:

20 KING STREET WEST.

BRANCH OFFICES!

4131 yonge Sftreet. 769 Yonge Street
551 Qiteen Street West.

YARDS AND) IRANCH OFFICES:

Esplanade East, near Berkekel SI.; Ripla
,usde, foot of Princes. Si.; Bathurgt ,St.,

nearly oppOSte FrOWs Si.

WATE HES 1,
Reai!led at Who',esa1e Price

Below we quota prices for Genuine

AMEItICAN IVATC11ES,
WALTHAM OR ELGIN.

Putt up lu solid 3 oz. Coin Silver Cases dýuat,
proof. Moveiinent and case fui]y guarrueedi
by speolal certAficato, giving numbor, grade

and quality of F ilver.

2j oz. Opren Face, dust-proof. Broadway.88 00
3 oz. Huoting Case, dust-proof, l3roadl

wt....................9 00
5 z Hnlg aeds rof. Fîgini... 9 0

3 oz. Huolting Case, dust.proof, P. S. Bart-
ieOtt.....................A

3 oz. Heinting Case, dust-proof, Aptiletou,
Tracey et Co ................. ...... _2 50

3 oz. Huoting Case, dust-pîroof, Domrintion
(saine gratte as 11. S. Ilartiett ........ 900

3 oz. lrutinq Case. Peerleas Chricago
(saute grde as P. S. Ilartiott).ý. q... 9 0

CHAS. STAF Ks
52 CHURCH ST. TORONTO,

Mfaiiofacturersi, trrrorroîrs, Wliolosale anti
Itortail ISrrlero.

120 liage catalogiie, w'ith 1,000 illitstrations

The only weekly Scientific
Journal in America published
for the educated reading public
in genoral, and not catering to,
any pa.rticular trade, profession
or branch of science.

ACCURATE M&PS./
S(I'//N(I'isj t/he onu It:, r r jornal rr

qft//ir wh.rllt/irh/ rit/ra,f, frontfin tri ,/r
tinte', /h,' orrfs rî/lltrrn. T'he ,raderr r/

SCI.(hahrve i-r* ca//y hiri large and

trastorrthy Alapr af/he Isthmus ýf Ilrarnra,
hRroin/gr, él /ghma itri , the' Polar A'r:, jr,,,,,

the ('rnro Free Stit?, Nenr 7eai!rid, .rhowing

locartiona !f receat rrrr/ranr dis1r/a , rr,ý, an~d

rrthr e'ar, ir ýf in ere,c/

POLITICAL SCIENCE.
.S'i r sjj nt,ir rrta rdrisr, a r r,,,,

r01, rtî rptd qr,,U.rirrr, /in li/,tira cienre,~r
br'/u,'ri the. rdhrr. t f1thr, or, r ru/d rr/r and

NIror s, hrrr/r Trr 'hi, rdiscusion ab ar/r/ ries 

have. b,',,: rrrntribrrtr'd by l'rfrrs. Su,, ir

rand fIIrdry if Yaler, f.rrarjh/aii and Tlarrîsg

r?/ lifrarr'r, E/l '!f .7rhns r Iirpkiti r U,jîvr
si/y, Y'rîîrc rf Phé/rîd/phia, Sî,,rrr, iVe7vrr

comabe. rIf WaVshingrton:, anrd r'therj.

IERaN: Sib'rri 1 rirrnfcr oiel, ye.rr, U3. S.
ani Canadia, $; 'ro foreigirnrrrir~ $6:T lila
rrlib'rcriçrfion , for tierce, irroiri', #i; Scie,,, r ve ir
11rriiri c ienice Quai ted1', $6.50or Scieorr r wrr

,vatrrie, $90.25.

lThre valne ut thir, corrîiprerr ýivL scietfi
weki yto flic liturlrrîi, flic scienrîrhc worker, flict

irrîýn1ifar firer, id te elre wirole of flirt large anrd
disliy.grrrwiîg cia,,, to wihici scieîuitic kîrowfcdgc

K a iiecessity, cati lardly be oývr-esirated.
Wili fif% mondir (joue) closes the ',eveiifle vol-
unie an friltic pubic wilI fie glari to Icarie thaf flic

1riblishers rîrfend te f0 elilarge the scolie of tic
jorn ai as f0 ket'p ifs ri'aers au cen:tant wfirh ili
j1rorgrers oi s'ienirfic inivestigatio inr ail ifs fields,.
Vie article on arfificiai brrtfer, eil wiih w,, gave

a s!iumrnagy, flc mnap of fh il, o anrd gis wells of
0lrro in flclasf riurrîhe, the lette,', front c0e'
sodents af Londonr, Paris,, Vienra , St, Perer,-

bdrrg, Tokio, and elrrewhire, tire irrrîrortarrr paipers
ait economnics front suci rnrvrr as Srrrirrcr, New-
rcrnb, Ely, and Selijrai, and tlie exceliciri ce.vrew', anr commients, give cvjlenr e of tire ,id,
ranrge of inrvestigation anfd driscrssionr deali wjîfr
in Science. No stîrdent, businies', or professiomral
inan should bc wifhouf if."- Morrfreail Gazette,

Jîrly 6, z886.

Bond 100. for Bamaple Copy.

ADDRESS-SCE 

E

47 Lafayette Place, New Yorkc.

FRESH

Boo S for tho Sdilools.
Shejonýs Short German Gram-

Deutsch's Select German Reader. o go
Boisenis Preparatory German

Prose - - - - - 00
Grimm's Marchen - o 75
Ybarra's Practical Method in

Spanish----------- 20
Mitchellis Hebrew Lessons 1 8o
Shaler's First Book in Geology. i oo
Remsen's Organic Chemistry -i 2o
Shepard's Inorganic Chemistry. 1 12
Chemical Laboratory Note-Book 0 35
Coit's Chemnical Arithtnetic o 50
Colton's Practical Zoology.- o 80
Sheldon's Studies ils General

History - - - - - i 6o
Teachers' Manual to Sheldon's

History - - o 80
Hall's Methods of Teaching His-

tory - -- - - '30
Allen's History Topics 0 25
Pestalozzi's Leonard and Gem--

trude - - o80
Rousseau's Emile 0 80
Radestock's Habit irs Education, o 6o
Gils Systetns of Education - oo0
Compayre's History of Educa-

tion i î6o
Peabody's Kindergarten Lec-

tures - - I 00
Gustafson's Study of the Drink

Question - -i 6o
Pahner's Temperance Teachings

of Sctence - oi 50
How to Use Wood-Working

Tools - bu0
Guides for Science Teaching:

nine numbers, 10oto 40 cts. each.
Clarke's How to Find the Stars, oii
Clarke's Astronomical L.antern. 4 50

,Se'd Pr,,' ridl Decr'iptive 'r o..qr~

De 0, HEATH & COMPANY,
3 Tremont Place, Boston.

ir A'irfî 1'l , 18_5 \VABAS \sf .''Vll

TR,4E MARK< R C(J 1 T EREO.

1529 Arch Stré-et, r 'iîadelph;'s, Pt

CANADA DEPOSITORy
E.~ fr. î>. ICINO, /8 (..'hureh St., TOROTO.

No Hontffe Trn'atineut Of Compfound Oxygou
genuirre wlilh lias Dort tii trade nura ou
tlebott a cotîtaiuing it.

A WELL-TRIED TREATMENT
Foi tEOfluUsptiotî, AsuIussss, Urien.chili.. ODwps'piIn, 9 aiass'rh, isautache

Deblili ty. #Sfi-i hRmmaisu Ne,...a , land rait C'hroir, an.ofd Nervorr srrl,

'r ceat ise on f'anrîîOrirrrî Oxy'gor, freo n )t ptr
Irlication to JE. %. 1>. IKm..g, ~Cu'Ililtreet, Toronto, Ôtit.

DAWES & Coi'
BRBWERS AND NÂLTSTERSI

LACHINE, - P. Q

OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES BT., NONTEAL.
20 BUCKOfiR BT,, HALIpA Ir.

388 WELLINGTON ST., oI2AWA.

LIBHT READING
FOR LAZY DAYS.

Hardyse -The Wind of Destiny."
Cioth............. ........... $1i50

Hardy's IlBut Yet a Woman Il..i 50
Mrs. Hul1t'S leRamona Il........i1 75
Crawford's IlA Lonely ParlaitIl..i 75
Stevenson's "-prince Otto.,, Clotit .. 1 20
Dowllngs leThe Wreokers Il........ 1 50
lirB. Cameron's lI a Grass Coun-

try' ......... ....... ...... 09
lira. Wlaterlis IlViolettaI..........i 50
Balzac'B l "Eugoue Grandet Il... 75
Meredftl Il Evan HarringtonIl..2 25
Sir HonrY Thompsonsa -IAil But,..2 00
CraNdord's "eDr. Claudius.iî Paper. 0 60
Crawforda li r. laaaca"........ 60
Ollphant'a Riffle ogilvie.........
Bakerls 'eMaklng of a Man Il. O. 60
leTheolManWho Was Guhîty,........ o 60
"The Crulse of the Aliabama 1.O. 60

-0-

WILLIAMSON &COI,
'M D :Z IT MC

TODI) et CO., Successors to

QUETTON ST. GEORCE

WFLYE fflFWCIANT8.

PO RTS, //

SH ERRI ES.
CHAM PAGN ES,

WHISKIES.
BRANDIES,

LIQUEURS.

Ordaeie by Latter or Telephone promîrtîy
atteuded to.

16 KINC ST. WEST TORONTO.

O'KEEFE & CO.
BREWERS & MALTSTERS,

TORONTO, ONT.

SPECIA LTIES'-

ENGLISH HOPPED ALE
Ifn wood and bottle, warranted equal to best
BURTON brandit.

XXXX PORTER
Warrantait equal ta Guinuess' Dubîli StOt
and superior ta sny brewed in titis counltry

CAN'ADIANI AMERICAN, ANI) BAVARIAN
HOPPItO ALES AND PORTER.

Our "P ILSENER" LA GElq
bas beau. before thte publie for severs.i Yeflt
and wO feel confident thot it i8 quite up ta thsebat produced in the United States, where sle
and lager are fast becoming thte frits teulper-
ance beverages. a fact, bowever, which BoRle
crauka in Canada bave Up t0 'the preseflt
tahled to dîscover.

1O'KEEFE & CO-


